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...- �lF. lI!."� I WANTED-E xperienced e1ry New Witness In Thaw Case.
Locltlluul.Ptll'!lOIUI,J'til ,lto"ds n ud shoe '"le"mll�.
Ad·
Nail' York, .Tilly 24.-Mlloh
dli·S�. WII,h r,�lerollo.� look !)OX 75,
.
*""� ,�. .io). , .•.�:� .. :'_I", 'l ..ltut.psitOI'O Ga
1 81�eUlllntlOl1 \\'U� caused nt tl�p
WHEN You Tr'IINK OF
,hot,det ut.toruey 0 ofllco IIlto tim
HARDWARE THINK OFRAINES.
\I' AN'I',"D-A gno,1 "gent in afternoon by t.h .. uppeurnnce there
, euch county toappoint sub ngents of n new ritIJos8 in thoThtLWCIIBO,
Fresh lot of ttll'lIips, ruta higH for unci represent th'1 best LirA whoso ident.ity none of the offlcinls
and cnbbage aeerl nt Olllfl','SlIllth Snook l usurnuce Cn. ill Georgia. concerned would make known
. 'Phone Porter, Frunk lu: &. Co Cupitlll stock �IO.OOO.
Address Li'. Shl) II'OS n womun pu.t forty yeurs
for your groceries. 'Phone No. to.
L. \VntROIJ, Secty. & Treas, of a.ge. She CIUIIB to tho cr nnmnl
M1A8 Mary Oono hAS returned
Swainsboro, Ga., court ... bndlilllg ill COIIIPllllY wit.h
from a pleaeuut Hlp to t)WOII'S'
WANTED-All ugent III ench 1'. L. Berg"II', tl", detective
whom
boro. county
ill Georgla to writ. Live Stonford White employed
wheu
Stuck lusurnnce for Snvn nnuh, be is surd to have f�llred injui-)
Gn., Company. Address 1'. O. from 'l'huw,
Box Oil. Swuinsboro , Gil. The detective u ud the woman
The members of The Stat,psboro
weut to the office of Asslstllllt Dia­
BUl'llon lind Phil invh i, cl ••ses
trict Attorll"y '1'111'1:1;1111, whore
lIlet t.1lOID from Millen ot Dovel'
they were closeted (or nu hour, II
"" Tuesday und the dlt:' 11''' spent,
stellographer Lelng in attendunce.
in " piCLlic ot that pl.ce.
A great de"1 of Ilttention s6emod
to be paid to the woman, and her
oppearunce 00 lute in t,he day II'''S
t ahu t,o meaII thot she hud sorne.
thing of import.Rllee to cOlltrihute
to tho district Ilttorney', CUSe.
When .he wellt out, she \\'IIS
escorted not only hy Bergolf, who
cnme with her, but by II policimol.,
I,.ttnched to the dlltrict attorney's
staff.
Mr. Lemuel Mikell was one of
the excursionisto ",ho wHnt to
Tybee last Sunday.
Mr. Jock Dixon, of Dublin. hu.
been' spending awhiLe With hi.A prompt relit!f fur croup. One uncle, Mr. �ver8 Nessmith.
Minute Cough Cure, cuts the' phlegm
alla,1 the Inflanllnotloll-the cough The Ice creBm SUPPAI' given by
.,nlP with a repllt.tlOn. Solll by nIl MISS Ruth Proctor Saturdllyeven.
dru"ls.. ing was largely attended.
Tornip aeed, l1ew orop. 011111' Messr•. Oocllr Mllrtiu and Leo
&: Smjih MoCorkle were vioitors IU this
We \yant 500 corda 4.foot pme
commulliLy Sunday.
wood, dalivered at mill.
Bulloch 011 Mill.
For Mill 11.1811r0110l: s�e Surrrer &
8rauuen, \Vo ftl80 write fnr mers
'
cotton 011 plautut.iou.
\Vo BrH IIOw rUllllillg our OWI1
dray and Will moke prompt dcliv
erios. Portor, _h'rilnklill & Co,
All o�(ords and .""l' wolkers III
eos'.
M,•• J. I� .. Nllthuns leoves to·
'/
loorrow morllill� fOI' her homo in
BTI.nswick•• fter spending "Ollie
time with Mr. olld Mrs .. J. S.
�Ir•. Hermon Bussey left Wed·
nasd"y for her hallie ill Columbhs
uft.er tl. viSit of tJwo or three weeks
With her pareuts iu Stuhesooro.
WAN'pm-A good .gent in euch
County who wiil Pllt his til')e to
n. }I"lfe 11l811rnnce Company, lU8\11'­
Ing only iu the COUl'ty. "nd one
thllt will insnre Steam Gins olld
Mills. Addrq.s P. O. Box, S'7,
Swninsboro, Gu.
Mr. lind Mra. E. M. Dllrden 01
Florida nre visiting relatives at
Metter for some t,lIne.
Ones evil stili, your wholo lift! nil?
lJoe� woe butide?
Your t.huugtsnbule 011 Pluioilh'?
You 1I'1C111I pill
Nu", for prose and fncts-De"'itt's
Llttlt' lt�III'ly Ri�cr are tho most I'lelu­
alit and reliable pills knuwn today.
'l'lll'Y Ill.!\'Cr g-�il)c. Sold uy 1111
drllggiit.
, Col. G•. S. Johostou att,eud"d
superior cOllrt nt Dublin this
week.
A TragiC t"lni.h
A wlltchmnll's negleot pcrmlttetl a
ICllk in t,he grellt NurLh Sen dyko
which II child'e linger could IlIlvc
stu))ped, to becolIIl.! a rUiIlOIIS brenk,
devnstatiug nn entire province of
Holland. In like maliller Ketlneth P.l,!·
Iver, or Vanoebyro, Me., perulIttClt a
little oold to go unnotlned until it
tragic finish WIlS oilly Rv(>rtt'd hy Dr.
King's Now Olsoovt!ry. He writes:
lI'J'hrct! doctors gave lIIe up tu tile or
lung imftllmnilltioll, Clausell by 11 lIeg.
It!cted cold; but Dr. King's New DIS'
covery saveCl my life. Guaranteed b.. tat
cough IUld cold rold cure: at W. H. }�I_
11. drug store. 60c IIlId .1.00. Trlall
bottle free.
.
K�ouu 0" South Mlliu Street.
Our Roller King flollr is the
b..t all the ","rket; try lome of
it. Porter, Frnllklill & Co.
Why buy old seed III !attic sach
wheu you Cft,,' got the III fresh
raioed in 1006, wei.,.hed Ollt fna:
yoo lit Ollifr & Smith.
All oxfordl nnd PBSY \\'"Ikers at
coat.
LUllier· �'tllcher On.
MilUl8a Lonr" BrllC�, Lillie
Olliff Ilod MUlld Akin: bllve reo
'urnod frori,,, trap to New York.
While away they took ILl N iagrn
Fall. and sel'Mal other, interest.
log poinl.• in the Empire State.
Brooklet .Tr.diug Co. ara "gauts
for Carbart'a over.II. ut Brool<let.
MiH Cecil Hyals, of MeRue, io
'fIBitlllg M,ss RUby WillulllIS all
Sooth Maiu Str.et.
'Va carry a new and IIp,to.dat.
lioo of atationen'.
Porter, �'rllnklall &. Co.
Doo'llorgpt we 'are tte
. largest
lOed dealer. in Bnllocb county.
Olliff '" Smith.
18 I ... ; grannlated Bngar to the
dollar al Brooklet Trading Qo.
Call 011 Porter, Franklin &. Co.
for feed .nppli�l.
lin. J. W. Olliff will leave
wi'bin the oext ten dllVI for an
exleoded ,iBit to her bro'her, Mr.
C. C. Lee, io Stanford Coon.
'A foil line of �Jdisoo'a talkJIIII
•&chio.... alao Edison's recorda,
Will be foood lit tho Statelboro
Ma.ic HoulO. Recordl 850. each.
L. G. Lucal, prop·r.
IIr. S. C. Groover made a ahort
.. iai' to Reidlville and otber pointo
;D TaUoall county during the
.... weok.
We keep tbe beot Elgio butter
and cream ohee.e on ice.
Porter, ]I'ranklin & Co.
Mra. T. J. Cobb and lattle oneo
aM vialtlllg at the home of her
alltor, Mr•. Woodward lit Ivanhoe.
Mr. B. E. Grimes of Valdosta
h.. been visiting in the city for
the P"lt weok.
Everytblllg good to eat, N>;W
aod IIREIJU at Porter. Fronk!in &.
Co's.
. Mil& Ine� Oglesby of G00ding
i••pendlog a while with her sister
lIf .. , L. L. Womack.
AH oxforda and easy walken at
·co.'.
Lanier·Fulcher Co.
. Lot of white clipped oatl joat
raetolVed at Portor, Fraokhn &.
Co'•.
Prof. and Mra. JIlOn Fraoklin
'Of 'l'ifton ha.... been vi.lting in
the cellnty thl. week.
Orovt-land.
Farmers io thio commuoity are
buoy pullillg (odder.
Wo are glad to koow that Mrs.
A. �1. DavlI, who haa beoo Isri.
oualy ill, is improving.
Misa ROIa Willon. who haa been
apending awhila near Register,
roturned to her home Sunday.
Mr. EvarB NAlamith 10lt a valu.
able mule one day laot week.
The omg Kiveo by MilS Josie
\IIaliard Sunday afternoon wa.
largely attended.
1\ sweet breath add!:! to the joy 8{ n
kiss. You wouldn't; WRllt to kiSS
your wife, mother or sWeethcl&rt with
n blld brcnlill. You cnn't have n sweet
brcnth wlthou't II healthy itOlIlllOh,
You oan't ha\fc n healthy stolllach With.
out perrcot digestion. '!'herp. is only une
relliedy tlUtt dlgc:lt whnt YOII eat alld
mnkes the breath 8S sweet us a rose­
alld thnt remedy Is Kodol for Dyslle,).
sis. It is n rf!lief for !'ore stomach
plilpiting of the heart lind other RII.
ment,s ariSing from disorder of the
.tollJadh and digestion. Take a little
Kodo.l after your meals alld see what it
will do lor you. Sol� by all drugg'st.s.
Mr. J. A. Martin hao bought a
bal( interest III the OIArcantile
bUIlDe.. o( Mesors. C, B.' Griner
&Co.
Tweuty Year Battle
"I WAI ft 108er In a Iwenty year bat.
tie with chroJllc piles and mahgnanl
s�.. , until I tried Buoklen '. A.rnloa
Xened)"o Luatlve Irone), and tar Is Salve; wblcb turne4 Ibe tide, by.our_
the OtirlDal luatlve cough syrup RDd Ing botb, till not a trace remains"
eom,binel the qualltle. nec..�ry to writes A.. M. Bruce, at FarmVille, V�.
'Yelle,. the ccugb nod purgo 1 h., s· Best for 0111 Uloers, Cuts, Burns and
·hOl of cold. Oontnins 110 O})lIlLl's: . Wounds. 26c at 'V. H. Ellii druggist
leI tile Men !luG tile Men
Macon, Jnly 24.-RindllJg R,u·
fIls Burnett over to a higher court
nt. \'t!8ttlrdny's police 11m u.ee U�
t.h ... rOfmlt of some one's nuaing II
row lit tho �econd Bupmst, CIJIIIOh
did not hair way "ettle thA diff..-,
euoes whioh have been broollill,t;
in tl,," locality, find todny t,1 e
oeurt aired a remal k accredited
to tho pastor whreh got Usl" r
Spike, and a church-gmr, T. J
Bartlett into a difflunltv.
In uuuounoiug a ray·ival, Rev.
.J. B. Phillips �'IIS accred itad wlt.h
the stAtement: "Lp.t's ull.have au
old-tune revival. The the men
hug tho men nnd the women hllg
the \\'UIII�II."
•
At this Bllrt,lett is occnoeel of
haying loughed so much thlll
Spikes had to reminll him that,
st:!rvices were In progres8,
When the c.se wa. called thiS
morning lever,,1 wltneases were
present, among thel!l being two
Indy membera of the congr.ga·
tion. All gave Bartlett the best
sldi of the nfflllr, lind he was .1.
lowecl to go. Somehorlv went to
SoliCitor General IIr,,'nooll "'Ith
the afTair, IIl1d bagfnll of iIi.
gathered ill the past 1II0llth Will
IJI'o�ably be let Io<'se wlt,hin I,
�hot tima.
Tho Klml YOll Have Always Bought, and wUc:.t hr.� acen
In UHe for over 30 years, hRS borne the slgllnture of
"" � .. IIII<lIIll. been mnde under- hi. per­
� sonut 81111cr,,18100 8111ce ItslllnUII'f'.• AlIowtloollotolleceh'cyolllntlll",
All Connterfelt., Imltatlans 111111" JII.t-n8-goo.I" arc bllt
EXllorhllont. tllllt trifle with ,,,,,I clI.hmger tile beulth of
InfllUts and
,
<JbUdr,m-Experlellce IIgaltlot Experlmeut.
What is CASTORIA
C....torla I. a ha'rmle." Hllb.tltllte for Cnstor on, Pare.
gorlc, Drop. ntICl Suotliing Syrnps. It I. PleasRnt. it
cUJllnln. neither OI,llIm, J\lnrllhlno nor otller Nllrcotlo
Mllbstnnce. Its ngo Is It" gURmlltoo. It de,troys Worms
anll a11aY8 Fcverlshucss. It cures Dlnrrhrua 1",,1 'VIII,I
Colle. It rellcvos Teetllilltl' Tronblcs, ell res COn"tlplltloll
nlld Flatulency. It a•• lmllateH the Fuocl. regulate. the
StomllCh IIn.1 Bowel•• giving Ilc"lt.hy IIncl llIttlll'lLl .Ieep.
Tbe (JbllllrclI·. PIIIIIICC_Tllo JlIotbcr'. Friend.
CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS
'l'ry a littilu KOllul fur D\'SIJepsill
I\fter 'your m�nI8. See the ufrect· It
will prC)dlloe on your general ft'PI.
illK' by by digestion your (ood nnd
helping l'Olirstomnoh to get Itself ill.
to shupe. MallY stolllllchs are Ol'er.
worked to the .Jolnt wl1t!re they refUse
to go furt,herl Kodol digest .,.our food
IHIlI give yuur stollliwh the resliit needs
whilc its reconstructive Ilroperties
get t.he i!toll1nch baok !rltO working
orlll"r. KOllol relieves URtuitmce Bour
iitornnch. plllpitntiolJ of ttle hCllrt
burll, belohing, et;o. �oht by nil drug­
gists.
Mallary Mill
Supply Co.
Specialty.
NEW TRAIN OItDINARY''; NOTICES
llt!tween OOllllllhlls And Grcellvill e,
Gu., Vill Centl'lll of Ge\lrgls ny. Fon YKAIUi SUI'I'OKT.
011 Stllldny. ,lull' Stih.; !lnd on ellch Georgi",
8ullooh Oounty.
Cotton Ginnery Supplies a SUlldny durIng July !llId Augllst, 11100, Alrs. Julin n"11II IItHl, widow 0(- C.
, ,
U. JJrllllllclI, de(a'8s�d, luning m8d�
a new trnlll wlll.rull bOltwcen COhllll� Itl?pliull t.ioll for 12 1I10nths 8uPlJOrt out
hUsllTld Grct!nnlle on the following 01 the.estate or C. �. Brannen, and
schedule: (
npprlllilers, dllll' aPIICJI II ted tu set IIpart:
I O:'lliA.. 1.(. T,v. Culumbus Ar. 0'00 P,ll
tile Sal�It!, hl1\ll18: tllt!fl tlh.'ir return,
R bb J tl I C (t:.
' Ill! pursnns cOIII'flt-ued lire hereby reo
1.1 er, ,en ler nnl aTl\'l>S llelLIIIg; .):1,1 A.?iI, ...\r, GrcclI\'llle L\',fI;tKl P. N (Iuired to show callSc before the court
Steel. Wood and Iroll Pulleys;
'11hls trllin will bl! in lHhtiIJIOIl to till! of ordinary on the first }{ullday in'
regular dRill' train lel1\'ing Green\,l))v August nt!xt why slIitt apl)licatloll
nt 7 :1:10 A. 1tl. and lea\'ilIK Columbus
should not be_granted.
-'
"
'J'hls J Illy 2nd, 11)()(1.
Ilt 1}:2O P. 1\1. 1I1P. new train will S. r... lloore, Ordlnnr •
make thi IIslIal stop. '.
y
\vool, li'l".1tand Steel proteoteil Roofing J.'or further InforllllltlOll npply to
Circular Saws and Saw Mill 8UIJplies, neurest 'I'ioket Agent.
FOR SALE.
O"e gooa, hcavy young mule.
One good\milch cow.
One �ood horse.
Olle SummerVille narneoville
buggy. "s good 8S new, lind olle
one·horse wBgon, oecoud handed.
I have th� IIbove 1II0re thlln I need
IS the o[>ly reasor. I hllve for .ell·
Illg. W. B. MARTIN.
Shllrtlng, Jloxessnd Couplings;
FOR SALE.
Bradley Gin SIlW Filers i
I.}L' VF. TO SKLf. I.AND
J. G. At. Kerby, administrator
or the estute of Ullrrie n. Kerby,
deceataed, hRi, in proper form
aplJlletl to the underlligned for leay;
to sell land belonging to said deceased
and 8.id applloatlun wdl be heard OD
Ihe flrst Monday In Aug. next.
'J'llIs July 2nd, 1006.
Atlanta's Packingtown. We wltl mall on. 01 our advertilluir
Atlanta, July 24.-Startling nOTelties to anyone interestell
In rna·
Itatemente were made todaT be- chinery
who writes liS, mentiONing
tbls "aper.
fore the apel';al committee o( City I have for eale ot,. bargam one
Jouucil appointed to investigate MACON, GA. 15 horse power Atlas engllle.
tbo marketing o( moats 10 At· ========:::;:::====1 Any one wllnting an ens
me will
lanta.· do well by seeing me.
In.pector Wa..er .aid th.t 1IfI?:'. EaPl, RI.... I c, B. Aaron,
meata had been butchered and ..... .__ iitOe........ Garfield, Ga., Route No. I.
.old in AtJanta wbich had been =�,========================
wa�hed in water that cama IroOl __••�, ., ..�.....�_�....
a olty Bewer. and that ",ella only
f I
twehe feet deep wore ooed in FOR CASH
aoma slaugbter peno into wbich
flowed all the filthy ",ater with.
' ,
which the beevea had !Jeen walbed.
We Will sell as follows FOR CASH for the next
He .tated tbat alit o( fourteen 80--:0 .A. 'Y 8--80
slanghter pelll around the city,
I
.
only .three wer� in good aanitary
7 bars Lenox Soap, 25c-1condlton. He said further: 4 balls Sterling Potash 25cI bave foulld a. muoh a. a oar· 7 pacKages Oelluloid Starch 26c
load 01 �e8t that had been killed ·7·pound can Brand Soda 25c'
only thirty hot"o, alld which k 1
I
7 pac 'ages ump Starch 25c
bore the government stllmp, ",hich ..;".
.
I hlld to condeOln lind have I
Crown';; Mule 'I'ohacco per lb. 29�
tbrown IIway." . Best
Calico per yard 5c
========== I Muslin and white goods per yd .. 5 and 6
,
Six spools Coats' Thread 25c
KILLTHECOUCH Shirts,price$1.50 for $1'00 �
AriD CURE THI LUNCS Shirts, price $1.25 for i5',
WITH Dr. K."ng's
Shirts, price �1.00 for 60�
IBest oil grain Shoes 11.35New Discovery Salt pel' sack 50cFOR cg���::!�ON 50:�';,:OO H.. R. Williams & Son'OLDS Fre. Trill. PULASKI, GA. ' �.
Burelt and Quickelt Oure for aU �.
THROAT and LUNG TROVB- W...�. I�""'��"""""'·��.itlloll�.'�ii
LES, or MONEY BAOK.
..._.,,.
i, L, Moo..:. OnUllary. D.O.
LST'tKRS OF ADMfNI8TRJ.TION
To all wbom It lOllY oonceru:
G. F. I.ee, hllvlng, In proper
rorm .ppllt'd to me ror permlnen�
letters of admillhltrat,ioll on the eltate
of W, N. I"ee, late .f .ald .ountf.
thill is to cite !til and ,Iugular
the creditors and next or kin of
IV. N. Lee, to b. and appear
a� Illy onte" wlthl" tho Ume aUowed
by Inw, aud show flause, If any they
can, why perruallt.'lIt admlnlltrltton
should not be IC'ranted to G. F.
J,eeoll W. N.J.ee'sest.ate,
Witness my hand Ilnd o,"(\lllsI,nl.
turu tlllll 2nd dn¥ of Juh, 1008.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,.
SllERH'F'S SAI.E.
Georllia. Ilulloch COllnty,
1 Will sell at publio outcry, .tor ORlh,
before the court hOll3U door In States­
boro, Oa" Within the legal hour8 or
salt·, 011 the flrtlt 'ruestlay in Augu8t
1000, that o�rtllil1 trnct of land lying'
all,d being 111 the IH::!Oth G. H. district,
sUlll cuunl,y 111111 stllto, cOlltalnlpg 70
�:���' �f�t�h�lr �:�I'I�t:�II�d:�R'���tl�a:l·
by IIlJlcJs of John CUlJlpbell !st.ate and
o. C. )Jenl; sOllth, by lands of Madilion
Parish Ilnd ,M rs. Donie Collins and
wcst by Innds of Ansel Alde�man
!'lame ha\'ing been It!\'it!d 011 a8 th�
property of Will. H. Alderman under
SIX exeoutions issued frolli Iihe J. P.�
c�lIrt of 1320th district ill fnvor D E
Bird, "�So Will. H .. Alderman; and un­
der. two ntltnolllllonts rrom oity courtof :St,ntesboro llgllinst Will. H. Alder.
1Illlll, one III fll\'or of.r. G, Blitch Co.'"'1
lwll une ill fll\'or of M. E. AIlIerlllan.
LegulllotlCc given uefendnut. This
the 11th ot July, lUOO.
AI,SO
at the SlIlIIe time lUHI Jllnoe one .(1'088
doublL'_ru)Jer sell islllllli dotton gin
levied all liS the Ilt'operty orc E Darte;
on' nn �ttllcl'l11ellt for purchase mane,.
from City court of Stntedboro Sea lsi ..
lIud Votton Gin 00. \'8, C. ]I): Oartee.
II,l use only olle seliSOIl. In good 0011-
dltlfln July 2,100(1.
.r. Z. Kcntlriok,Sheriff n� C., Ha.
FOR SALE.
House and lot all Eaot Main
otreet, Il rooOl house and hallway
two fireplaces good well of wllter,
at a bargain (ora ohort time only.
Holland & Braswell.
Stllteshoro Ga.
L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR. LAND �'on SALE A'f A.UC'l'ION
Un tht:! nrst Tuesday In August 1000
will be sold n tract of land lying With:in one mile of nit)' limits of 8tat�sboro
Ga'l oont,nining 160 noreiJl.more or le8!:,
F'rorn ItO tlo 40 aores under oultlvatloll.
To Kive possession Jar.nary 1, 1907�
S�le to b" at publIc outcry to hI.......
bidder before court hou8e tloffil. tn
�.tateshoro, to begin at 11 o'olook a!'m •lerllls: ,1600.00 (lash, balanoe In one
�wo and three years, With 8 per cent!
Interest rrom dllte Rnd lecllred with
�eellrlty deed ot) land. For rurther
InforlllatwlI cnll 011 .Mrs. Annis 14.
GOUld or Jl�nnnen It Booth, Attorneys
Eatimateo made on all claBseo of \York, either brick or wood
aod goaraotee to give you oatlofaetioo iu
.
everv pllrtioolar:
I aLso carry a lo.t of goo.d brlok (or OllIe. Can oave yon
money on auythlUg 10 my hoe, Before olnaiog contract for
LoildlUg don't fail to live me a chaoco. No job too Imall to re.
•eive my IU'lItloll or too bi!f for Ole to bandle.
See_me if you want to buy brick,
STRAYED,
Abont ApriL lot, ana red brindle.
aided c.n, and smaH oalf with
white belly aod back, mottled
face aod Imall horoa. Will pay
luitahle reward, A. ELh.,
Stateaboro, Ga.
Respectfully,.j
L R. BLACKBURN
,
. ,
STATESBORO, GA.
OnellllnuteCfi;ughCUH
F,III' Cc:uOll., Cold. and Crou!)o
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
8LOOA YEAa STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY.
JULY 31, 1906 VOL. 6 NO 21
"1 1�111�'_MI�.on.
W. a.Br.ntle, GOlllnl·
I
The lollowing letter \1'110 received
I
from Han. W, G. Brantlev. which
mean. tbat he ""II addrel' the
votera of the county all 10010 da...
I
during next week, '!'heoommlttee
, having tbll mal,ter in charge ill'
(arm. u. that the date will bo
.. '
publ iohed in our Friday'o ill"e.
"'1 Bruo,,,,ick. Ga .• July 29,
'00
..
Hoo. R. Lee \IIooro. \IIayar, et "I.
� Statelboro,
Ga. .
, My doar.ira :-1 am III reoeipt
o( YOllr commuuication of recont
dille. in which I am requested and
ur!led to addre•• the oitlzonlof
B"IIoch nnd idjoining oountie. at
i !:Itat••bllro "n or aboot Augu.t 4th,
next. on th" i••ue. in the preMot,
oam pal(!h for governor.
It lIao not been my purpo.e to
obt·rude anywhere tho view. I
entertain on the i"oea referred to,
yet I knew of no reaaou ",hy· 1
.bould not exprelB mYlel( to your
people. if It ia their d�Rire to hear
me. I will be plealed, therefore,
to oOOlply witb your requelt on
lome clay after Augud 4th-lome
day the week (allowing would .uit
F. P. REGISTER, H. G. BRANNEN,
w. W. WIJ,LIA.MS, me···.. I bave anotlier eOglpment
J 4S. B. RUSHING, F. N. GRIMES, 'BROOKS
SIMMONS 00 that day.
\
I
}":E. FIEI,D. I .would be pl•••ed te kno"" ..
One Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
I
promptly al pOBllble, the day Vou
us. Start and make it grow. loJ.Ct, 10 that I may
conform DIy
We pay foul' (4) per cent. on time deposits.
In other ""gagamentl to It.
terest paiil quarterly it you wish. As.urioKYoo
of my appreclatiou
o( the oouaideration .bowo me,
.�Ct£'Ci1la.lI,.1��� (aUl Very t�uly YOOfl,
W. G. BRANTLEY.
dlloontin"e, for tbe preHot at the brIde'. pareota, Mr. aod
Mr.,
leaot, It. (nreigo print lorvlce. J. M. JenklO•• oear Zoar. Mr. J.
\VA will i.lu. all aIL home priDt �{. RobiDIOO aod Mr.. Nellie
paper. I� ma) b. tbat ooe o( the Strioldand wen onited
10 marrille
illue....., be a four page aod tb. Judl6 J. W. Rountree offiolathig.
otber ao oi.b, pap, bot It will all A lomptoou. 'dlOoer Wall .pread,
be home priut and more now. ot lucb .. h.. not beell _0 In this
joterelt to our loblcribera 11' III be HOtioo In .ome tim,e. The
New.
gl'80. extend.oon,ratulatlo•••
Shivers Land to be Sold, IA re"relentative o( tbe Shiver.
h lira ",a' ill the oity Friday tak.
lOti ltep' to ad01l1Ji.ter 011 tbo
elt.te 18nd. ill the southeru part
of the olty. It i. understood that
the property will L'e offered
for ,ale 'withiat'a short time. The
tract oontain. about (arty aor.a
lying at the lowor end of Soutb
Maid Itfe.t, .nd i. worto conaid.
arabi. money. The rigbt.�f.way
01 tt.e Central of Georgia rail",ay
runo througla it aud cuh it Into a
rather .wkward Ibllpcl, bot it can
be cut up illto loti and commalld
a good prioe Oil the markot. The
property belong. to tb. Sblvera
family io VlI'l!ioia. loire. Irene
Sbivera "'al given It al a bome
durlllg h"r lafe. and eft.er her
doath the proceedl to revert to
tbe helre in Virginia and North
Carollol.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa.
The Joy of Childhood Capltal,
SUI'plus,
73,000.00
18,000.00I, its freedom
from respon�ibiUties and worries.
So many people cQuld be free from worry, if they
would only make up their minds to act differently.
Most worry is caused ftom improvidence: living up
to one's income, Just as much pleasure could be
won from life at a little less expense, with ·this
daily saving accumulating as a protection against
all financial worry. Try it-open an account with
us today.
The First NatiQnal Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
�pPlCeb-
J. L. ClOLB N
P""' t
W.C. PASKICK
"I.. • t
I.O.oauoVER
C.......r
-DlIIKTOb-
"L ..Ut•••
B T Outl.nd
"C P.rller
II: L 1.1U.
� LCOI.....
UROOKS SIMMONS, J. E. McCROAN,
I
Johnston-Taggart
Col. lod Mra. G. S. Jnholton
anoou..�e the approacbilll! mar·
rialle of the If daughter, Mill
Margerett,' to Mr. Graotham
Ierael raggart, of Savanuah.
Tbe marbage "ill take plac. at
the Metbodiat ehurob in thi. city
on tho ovenillR of Sept. tho lat.
On aoooont of the .death o( the
lather o( the groom it i. anoonoo­
ed that ooly tbo Immodlate roo
latlvel will be invited. Tbe bride
i. tbe pretty and aecompli.hod
daollhter of Col. G. S. Johnlton
o( thl. city. Sh8 i. very popo­
lar aOlon. a larp circle of (rieod.,
botb here and throll8bout the
atate. Tbe brldogroom ia one of
Ilavaonah '. riaing yooog bu.ine..
roeo.
AOOOUN't1i of FIRM8 a..d INDIV1DUALI,80LIOI1'BD
Preoident. C.ohier.
Directors: I
.
Will Have Home Print IAtter tbi. i.lue the New. will Sbiddand-Robinaon.On' lut Suoday at the home o(
I'Itllllutatlon WI&1lOot Irritation. ' \lire. W. W. Williama left Mon·
,That I. the watchword. 'fhat·l. "'hot day lor Ravanuah. ",here Ibo
will
Or�no La:utlYe trult Syrllp does.:
be joined bl)' Mra. W. M, Olaver,
'Oleau... and .tlmnlate. the bowels: aud to,ether they will go to ABbe.
without Irritation I" a"y form. Bela by
I ville and the mouotain. o( Nortb
W. iI. EIU. 1 I Carolinl for tbe lommer.
The Ne",. II onder obllgatlolll
te Mr. C. R. Herrinqteo, of Clato
aeigbborbood, (or a flfty-poDlld
watermelon. Who will be tbe
uext?
Will Discontinue".Handling Shoes:
I HAVE· A $1,500 SHOE STOOK TO CLOSE OUT
in the Next
30 'DAYS
Will sell to some merchant in lump at a liberal discount' for
CASH or 'GOOD NOTE,
or they will be thrown on th� market at retaii at tremendous
sacrifice. This stock of Shoes is new and styles are up-to-date. The
entire lot will be marked in plain figures at a big discount and will be
'put on s�le
AUGUS';f 1ST,
to be closed out In THIRTY DAYS.
to call and inspect stock.
,
.
Any merchants interested ·are invited
STATESBORO,
PITIFUL STORIE'S TOLD BUCKET SHOPS NilTHE NEWS. THE WORLD'S BESTBABY MEDICINE
25ct6.-50cts .,5LLDIIIJGG/ST.:J
"'bll.h.d at Stateaboro Oa
TUESD ... VS ",ND FRID ... VS
� PLEAsAlIr:.....RA»NLEss-ZFFECTIVE
owv..1 Cci.meIlM*=-�TROCIBU.7WWt.Nr'_booIlIf"IAr.'tlllMco.a
w. H. ELLIS. ATL.ANT ... G...
======-==============
Kodo--I ���.��l�f�YEE£. C DmWITT "" COMPANY. CHICAGO ILL.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
111 Broughton St West SAVANNAH, GA
T! e wurld S I ro 1 cllon or
1906 vas a I) $20 ss I GOO
next tI rcc ) ears 1
ccnt to $30G 'l[OO In [90l It \\08
$3l6 89' 200 a d It hDS beei stendtly
Increuslng ever since TI e lucre S8
bas been CSI eclnJl) rapid In the Unit
ed Stales 1 be prod ct of OUr gold
ml es excee I $80000 000 a year Wo
keep almost nil of It at borne-In tho
six ye fa 01 ding vtu 1905 c 1 nd net
gall e perta or only $10833510 to Ie
d ct f om tal 10 eeuc I ro 1 ct or
nearly J nlr n b lion dollars In thte
time \\0 se 1 only about 100 000 000
worth ot gold II t1 e arts so tbnt ve
had nln ost $400000 000
Block of IDO 0)'
This IS the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
rurnishings and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
I cJ I n ve long 5 ccess
r II)' I ructtce I s 01 n system Sucb
trnnsportatio ot letters certainly
seCI1S chenj e 0 gi at 1 reset t and
there may 1 at soon be nny effective
call for further 01 anges In that dlrec
tiOD But a lesson which Amerlcn may
well learn or other countries thinks
the New Yort Tribune is that of the
parcels post nn I It may be tbat Borne
do) there will be devised a practical
melha I ot establishing an Interna
tlonal postage stamp system
New and Complete
Map of Georgia.
Showmg all the I
w::?F!O�!::b I
SCPlptlOn to I
The Savannah Weekly News.
THIS PAPER
and
Savannah Wee.Kly.News
Both 1 Year Only
.1.7:i
We I?ay_ssrr%\_"'�
5%
Interest Compounded
[Quarterly
on depOSits In our SAVINGS DEPATMENT
You can bank with us by mall as easy as at home
Savannah Trust Company
Capital Surplus and $650 000UndiVided Profits ,
No 13 Bay St East Savannah Ga
The rLuton oblle Is rapidly becoming
• b Slne88 necessity In muny fields
but ono wo III scarcely expect to Ond
it associated In this � y with the tele
phone This seems to be the case
howe\er The general manager of a
telepl one coml nny at Nash mo
TenD rei orts that the company DOW
o vr s fourteci a lomoblles ot the run
about type v.l1ch are used in plnee
of the old horse dmv. n rei nlr wagons
Altho gh each machine costs a1.>out
tv. Ice as n cl as a. horse nnd buggy
It Is really considerably cheaper In
the en I because it does three times
the work ot t s to r legged pre leccs
Bor A 1I5tl1nt brc 1 v. hose repair
"'08 forn or y nn all dn) 5 job Is no" a
Inatter ot b t nn lour or t\\O The fO
8ult Is t1 at 1I e s me forco
can In tnt i tl e lines 0 e
larger te itory
Factor) EDEN GA omce SA.VANNAH GA.
New TI'llh.
Between Macon al d !\tb.nB vIa
Central of Georg'" Rallwas
Double Dally Sorvlce
Effect"e MilY 6 06
Savannah Sand-Llme Bnck Co ,
--Manufacturers of--
Common and Tnple-Pressed
Face Bnck In all Colors
th es some I teres
expa s on of t1 e Br sl Empire In
1861 tl e tot I area of the e Dlire "faa
rei orted as 01 proximately 8600000
SQuare mUes No In lortnnL additions
were mnde 1 r ng the next 20 yeal'S
but d Iring tl e :;t two decndes terri
torial acq tsttlan bas increased t) e to
tal orca to abo t 11900000 square
miles or nenrly four limes the ar a ot
the United Slates Tl s Is more than
aIle flfll1 of the land BUlIfnce of the
globe During the snme lime (1861
lUOl) the populatlon of Groat Britain
and Its colonies dependcl clcs and pro
tector los has Increased trom about
259000 000 to about 397000 000 The
total commerce impoI't and export or
all tbese people mounts to about t7
500000000 annually The total an
nua.l e�enditure for maintenance ex
ceedB $1 GOO 000 000 and tbe debts
amount to norc tl an $6500000 000
All t:xlensi e estnbllsbwent.
Highest fire test lowest absorptton test greatest crush­
Ing test Made today reaay fur bUilding tomorrow
Eatlmates and prtce. promptl t b dy I1rulS e on applocatlon
.Il
Perfect Is ono whIch IS pala able plea al 10 tulo
L
.
and can be reltea t pan to act g�nt)v· but
axallve tholoughly cleonotn[! the entire; system If a I
Impuntles Such a remedy IG MD? C 8
Lemon Ehx.r It s a plc"sa�t lemon tOniC acccptabl: to
the most dehcate stomach and ncts thorough'y upon the
bOWCI8Sh�;rband kldneyo WIthout the shghtest unpleasantness 0 y all druggIst, at Soc a bottle MI'Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops WIthout an 0Z ey S
equal lor couells ooIds sore tilroat and L IiibronchItIs J!'osc a bottle em0.'1
P-frv;)
PROBE IS ORDERED
WAR TO THE KNIFE
A New York dllpatoh 1.1'
IdenUty 01 San uol Byorley Ih. IU"
ce.Bful bid lor tor ,5 800 000 wortta
or the now Pnnama canal :1 per nut
bon I. h•• been ftDlLlly rev""led By
erlol turp. out tl> bo IL olerk In tb�
..,..,un'lng dopal1ment or Ihll Amorl
.." E.pre�� conlp(ny
It, or B lice the bldB for tho bODdl
were announoed by 8('�relary Sbaw
Wall .".0 hu. boon trylnl( to 10llrn
sornethlnx about Mr Brorley ant)
haM been Al coni lUng a8 to tho Inter­
.. tB behind biB bid By.rley wa. lIot
Incline t to anawer any q ieeuona after
he had boon located The treuurer
or tI e \11 cnenn &X1IOtJ8 U0D11'Bny.
B.II
rhls 1M entirely a ret'8onal matter
with 1\tl B) crloy who Is one of our
clerkl Tho e 18 absolutely nothing In
the rumor thnt he rOl r0801 tt' Inter
e8ts In the com I tn)
B�erley hna nln oat I!nkon tho breath
awaY (rom SOMO of I If. tcttcw olerkR
He had 8 host of ealtora W�dnooday
who "anted to k w how he couh!
allol d to bll $5 800 000 for govorll
ment bon Itt bu bo I ad nothing te)
IN A' STEEL CASE 1 CLERK rAZES FINANCIERS
,.1. led EmplOy.. of Am.rlo.n ...
pre.. comp.ny PU'O�I"" OVIr
Flv. Mlilloni C.n.1 londl
Declared In Edlot 0' Cllr promulgltld
hy Premier atolypln - Empire
Trembltl In BllinciAnent Charges AgaInst Cot­
ton Assoclatlon Officers
By Fleeing Men Who AI ege They
Were He d In B ndlga at L.umber
Camp-Chaoed by Bloodhound.
Body of Russell Sa!1;� Goes
Down Into Grave
If BIll Passed In GeorgIa
House Becomes Law,
JORDAN TAKES
GHOULS ARE DEFIED
Allegation. Pf R'pr,"ntltive
Ion on Floor of Georgia L.eglill
ture to Be Proven or Dllprov
ad by a Committee
Fear 01 Grav. Robber. L.ead. Wlf.
of D..d Fln.neler to T.ke E.tra
Precautlona-Coffln Ind CI..
Coot $23000
Encased In a 1 Clluotlcal1y sClllocl
Call or em elope {laced within 11 solid
muhog UIY colttn tlo bod)! at lluS8011
n ..
lock vtnch call only btl 0101101
from t1 0 I ud Ie nd lowered II to a
grave at '1 my N Y 110 grave was
car) eted and IIno I vllh evorgroQll1l
on which tho clo is wero heal cd un:!
the mound buUt.. 'nue ateel CIlHU welK'b.
ON SHOP L.IFTING CH ... RGE
Rich Cincinnati Woman I. Jailed
Chicago
COURT a ORDER DEFIED
Mayor John,on of Cleveland Mike.
War on strr-et Railway Co
TI 0 city 01 Ole, ola I Ohio begu"
n WQr on tl e Olevclnn 1 E ctric nan
"BV co I to) Wed es la) b) suddenly
I uttlng force of tho hund
cd men
at war), te ri g: up the tract(s of thQ
latter can PRI y In Fulton street be­
cause Iho (:01110ny refused or n,s
leered to comply with n. council rea­
oluJ,lon olulrlng It to take up
Ita
trilcks In Fulton lOti remove them to
thu east side at tho street
Mayor Johnson was ,Ienonally on
the groun I as WtlS alsO Chle( or Po­
IIcc Kohler and a large- number of of
fieers
UNION MEN ARE INOICTED
New York organl_tlon Oftlclala At.
leged Embezzler.
Tho grand iur) at New York bas
returned indictments against threo of
ftcials o( the Housesrnlth sand
Brldgemen � Union local No 0"
charging g and larceny 10 the second
degre'El
It Is alleged that bogus certificates
of membcrlShtp tu the un on voro Is
S led a ld that B lms varying from
$100 to $200 were oblained from va
rlous men who testlfted tl t after
paying membership tocs they (ound
tI at lhey "ere not ccognlzed as un
Ion mel
Account. ,,' Man Now Dead Lack tiS,.
000 01 Balan.lng
A sens \t on hIlS becn c eatect III
ROI e 08 over tho dlscoyO 'I of an
allege 1 sl tage In tI c city clerk
IJ
olllec to the amount of $35000 which
Is sold to 1 avo occuf1rod during the
d nlnlstrat\ctn o! the late l-lulste4
FRIS SCHOOLS RESUME
Firat
P ...L.M ... P ... ROONS ... MERIC ... NS
L.ONG L.IVE THE DOUM ... I
Badly Treated Citizen. of 1.1,
Pinel Seek Ven Jeanee
A Qommiltce of AI crlenn resillenld
o( lhe I 10 of Pines I ilS forwarded
to Proslde It Roosevelt 8 I equest for
the Inton entlou of tho American gOY
eroment In lho caso o( L. C GUtn-er
postmaster or t.he town of Oolumbla
William AugusHn. and Mis. )111110
Brown 19 years at age ull American,
assorting that allho Igh the parsat s
named bad committed no crime they
were unjustly and practlcnlly wltn
out tr 0.1 sontenced to One or Imprla­
oDmfnt
Prisoners Held on Ille of Ph el ProM-
18e to Sin No More
Pres lent Palma or Oubn \Vedue.
lay .vcnlpS' I lIdoned MI.B MIllis
Brown L 0 Olltnor nud WIlliam
Augustine Amprlc \Us residing on the
Is e of Ph os �K Lhe outcome or
'ef­
torts of Ch3rge d Art .. hos Sleeper
vho obtai led LI e I romlsd 1)[ f:;ecreuu'Y
(. f J l�tlCO () F f\ II to I ceo I mt!nd
clemency H tI trio vould p omise
not to agnh lolate tl 0 miUlury ur­
I rohlbiUug 1 rlvnt� lelegrapll
Bryan and English Prem er Express
sorrow Over Action of Czar
A c hie f on Loudon to tl B
New
Wlillam J
Br) an said ), cstcrday tbat he
was
sorry to seo the douma dlssoh
cd
pooler C lUll bell Bannerman had
UUI plly '8Xl essed t1 e situation when
10 parRl hrused the old saying
The
douma Is dead long llvo the douma.,
meaning tI at hatevor may haPI en
0
tho person 01 o( the doum. as
an n
stltutlon It Btlll IIveB
STICKNEY OFFERED A JOB
YOU-':HFUL. 6L. ...YER DOOME!)'
It "as Ie\ llPd 11 Ne" Yo Th
rs
dny t1 ut J S Ba.che & Co bani
er-a
has 1) cl a cd II e $0 800 000
01 l''''
nma Clll u1 bo ds whlel "ere recently
allotted b) U e trellsury del artmunt
to S 11 ue} Bye Iy the ext ess cle i(
The price of the bonds already haa
advancod to ]0440 which means a
proftt o[ $27 024 lor the clerk.
Chicago. Jack the Rippe. Jailed at
Not Mlterlallze Fran}, �OU��::�:::�neN 2� years of
A dispatch from The Hague
Hal
ge hus been under "rrest In be
land pays Queen Wilhelmina
was county jail at Poughkoepsle N Y
tak.n III 'Iu.Bday night A pr.maturo 'or about R week chal god with Ihe
delh ery followed casting gloom murder of Mrs Louis H Gentry 01
tI roughout Holland It was announc I Chicago
It was not untn 'Wedl1814&r
cd that tloG ••pectatlonB 01 aD heir thai the prlson.r was polltlvely 1�611t1
to the tbron. al tblB Ume
...111 1I0t n.d a. Frarik J OOllalantln.
be ....II••a
Youth Who Killed Fathe. Methe.
Bllte. and Brether to Hang
Adolph Weber who murdered hlB
fa
ther mother brothar and .Iator
at Au
burn cal two years ItgO
tD order
to obtalll poo....lon of the famlly
.s
tate 01 about teO 000 haa b_
ao.
tenc.d ts hang 011 Septomber 12
01100
".,fo... tho ) Dnlh ..... IIIntellc8d
�
death but hi. aPI.eaI to the Bapren
e
oourt 1....04 .. a Ita)'
of execution
RUSSI ... BORROWS MIL.L.IONa
Loan II Presumably for purpoll ot
carrying on Civil War
A St Petersbu g 'Jpccln.l sat S Pre
lumably for the purpOBe or carrying
on probable war agnil st rcYOlutiol
IBli RUB.I. W.dn••day borrowed
t250 000 OlIO Phe lpan negoUatAd
from Ille Mondola""lWR. a reBull
prlcel on the bourle recovered some­
...bat
Railroad p.e.ldent Tende.e� PI'" on
Intentat, Commerce Comml..lon.
A WABhlngton dl.patch aaya A. e;
Stlcknoy I re.ldent 01 Iho Obl�
Great "''lestern Rallway eomPl"'f, "*
been aile I cd a place on the tin,
state commerce commllatol1 by lit
Id.nt Ro•••voll. The oller 01 the JOo
.IUon waa mad. to lob' BtlokMJ -
eral days qo
---'------
'I.'he �'ateKbol·O l\ewK Watson Didn't Come Back j ..__..IWJI_...IIRiI....""
(INCORrORATaP.) It hu. beon heralded over the Mother's [or
.tala thai on SoturdllY, ut his
home in 'l'hnmson , HOIl. 1'hOl1lU8
E. W"UOI! would uunounoe iu 8
.peooh that h" 11'11 �.ck III t,h.
Damoeretlo p.r�y.
1'0 thole who hoped that Mr.
W.ilou .... in aame.t and had
,.... ....-.........w..(;j MI•• Matti" Lou Smirh, or• I..ocal and Pel'8onal. � Hagan, il vi.itiug ber .i.tor, Mra.
iJo......................_.................. ..i!' Glenn,Bllud.
WHEN You THINK OF Just IIrm'.d.200 lUoka OOttOIl'
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
"een meal 1I1111 fino feod .t Porter,
Frlnklin .It OU'I .
Mill �;vIOllilTlefttl.t"rd.v f, r
Adabolle und OI.XI,OIl, W I", re .he
WIll Vllit for .omt! I,illl".
. n. M"'U�K, }�dltor nnd Gen'l. M.'g'r. ,. ..oR IN ... 0""'•• • •••• t WH."·
"u".II.a "'If '''''.'''. ANa "f rH.
MONrH. ,,,., COMa ••1'0.. rHAI'
",.a,
!\e""'or'rHu..pll.
J;)nMred at SI.• t••boro GI. l'o.t omoo
ruturned to the Democratio party
..... ,��2::.rs��::?WN�, c""N�'.:'Y"" Mr•. S. �'" Olliff wili Ipave I,u·
.1 ••cond 01••• D,an matt...
•• a Democrnt, the speech wa. a ,..,.•••." .... , .U ........L morrow fur Whil.• Sllring., .'1 •. ,
diomol fuilure, To tho•• whn for a two weeki' otlY.
hoped Ihat he would get jUltl============
.... �.I a.--
Mr. Hamp Edwlrd., one of t.he
_. enough III to help .om. friend in I A W rd t Cotto PI t
.. .
I••ult, In S"••••h. thia election, th••peech milrht be
0 0 n an er•. pronuusnt c,tlzeOI of the gUild
what wo. desired. The Atlallta Freight Bureau
old conlll,y of Bryan, 11'11 .. ith III
00 Friday The Atatelbo�o N.... Mr. WlltlOM .I.ated that he ex. oontendod for \hr.e y.a .. hefore
lalt Sunday.
printed an editorial prote.ting h G R I
agaiblt the op8n 'Ialoon togather
pectad to vote in thil UemocratlO t e eorgla ai road Commi•• ion
Mr. alld Mra. O. M. Yarbrough
.. Ith the SUllday excursion. III
I"imarl', butstill rel·ainod hi. no,,· for a reduction of 88 per cent on
of Savannah .pellt l.v"r.1 ddl·. of
the editorial w. expre..ed thH
vicl,ion. al a l'Opulilt alld ""01.1 I 1l,000 article. of fr.ight handled the p.. t woek "i.iting the lotter'o
oplDioo thlt Ihaamueh as the cheal'
pledgo hllll.elf lI0 furtber thll" by AtlHnta merchanta, runlllng mother,
Mro. A. G. Hedl.lton. Chinaman Wants $5,000
Suoday eXCUrBleo oarried the opon �ileele�ti?n f�r govhernor �hil year. throullh
ol.lIe. 1100, and Irom Statelboro ex perieocad .n�ther for Sitting With Negroes.
Suoday laloOll to ev.r m8n'.
"ma e It I' B."I.t ut Ito d,d not
A. 10 H., to !'llvlnoah and return ice fumllle On Sunday. The day Atl t J I 98 H
d O• th t 't y, expeot to rema'o IU the. party after
to Atlanta. Tbey Itopped at
au D, u y - .- oug Hon, I
",., a I W8B "ver� 1118n.. ola•• H.' The next cll.s II J. Til"'"
11'.1 pretty warm but we Iw.aled Ohinamau, enl·ar.d .uit in tbe
bu.ine., .. ho hId a boy to 1,0
ho co.ts. IlIlvole for Hok" SOll�h. aRk-d for no r.dllcl.I".n 00 cll" JJ ,t out. "llp�flor oourt Friday af\brnooo
rtlio�d t t k hi'
. Th. dOllre to vote for Hoke SmIth 0 • -
•
Ole a UU( 10 pUttlllg h h d h f f
.
h' Ootton i. in Olall J.
Lot of ..hite clipped oatl J'Ult agllll.� the Georgi,. Rlil ...y and
1& ItOI' to olle or both. OOl,ielof
II a leal ect 0 cau.wg· 10' EI t' H
t d h t h h d f f Stick a pin right there I
rpcblvpd It Porler, Frankltu &
ell rIO company. " demlud.
thil i.sue ..·.remailedtothooowle ...llorour·Th.A�lantAFrelght.Bllr.auOu.....5.000 ..ambge••• campen.atioo
autboriti.. 10 Savanllah, al.o tu
t.en yean tbat h. Ilpv.r expeoted < f h' d d {
to d H '11 t
.
th eOlployed Hoo. Hok. Smith tu M W H R h'
or I' woun 0 e.linge, AII"giul!
the railroad officiall, and for the .
o. a�' vo. Ill. d
r. . • UI IIIg,OfU,.SlUk that I .treotelr oooductor ordered
tintt,metnieyearwearemformed primary
o"e tim. and theo walk �rg. �n argu. their caule -At·
Hole diltrict, hrough& 10 the city hilll to occupy a .eat iu the IOC'
thlt Oil Sunday it WAI '0"'"
out Ig"IO. anta s cauae (or reduction for YAlterdlY _everal OpeD bolla of
.
Th. e t f'I' Atlallta to and from tho ael. leu I'SIUI,d oott('o. Thla 1'1 the
tlon 01 a oar oet aside for o.lI'r(,••
tr�uble for a" hay ••ed" to g8t. .
m e 109 WB8 a a' ure III 1'1
. .
f
(JoeZ. io tlto city. True, ther. P,OIOt of att.ndanc•. Th. papers Thoy
did uot, llor do they oow, firat, report.d. H
la Jetltlon seto orth that
avorabl t!ll W t d H k ..k for any reduotl'oll for allY '.1 J M F dl b b h
ollg 011 wal a pa"¥lliler on a
Wel'e .001. 0"':" saloolll, Whl·cll·.
� 0 r. a laO ao • e " 'I
.
r- S lit th hom t'
.
t f
r. . . or 11m al Jug � "IArI.tta .Heot car on July 14;
.. Ill bu pluced Oil (Iock.t, but ill
III I lay a' t .re ..ao a crowd t" tr Ing pOlO rom that 1'01111, out the grocery bUliue., of Mr. J. t'lat he paid hil fare alld oocupied
WOIL ca.e. they were cloled' tight
O)f fuur huodred peopl. there, 0
TI
e ••
ait'l de" O. Webb, 011 W.lt Maill .treet, and II aeat lIe.r Ihe middle of th. car·
... &1 a -edge.
0 •.arly all o,r wbom were from B Ie al roa ·OO1m"SIOII I"t h f b' It
.
II d
•
"
.
.0 ICI a I' are 0 you r Ulllle8l. II a ege that the oonduotor
1"h.I,olic� con'Ulitte" put I't "I' dlata.nce. 1hey call eSp"cial at·
dechloed to give Atlunta what she �I F dl '11 d b t' d
<
ta t h f I.k.d f�r, and Ive UI to re .0'
r. or la.m"l ,110 OU t, c�r. wlce or ered Hong Han to move
to tbe pohce II) .ith.r clooe the
Il 100 to t e ICt that very few
th t t Id I
g a I ry a good hn. of goods Ilnd give iuto that P'lft of the car ,.t a.id•
•alooolor lIet off the forc.. We
of the people of Thomsoo or of a I wou 0019 up overy wbol.· I' f
.
re&rAt, however, thlL there are»
MoDuftle couotyturned Ollt at all. lale houle .outh of Atlanta III
genera oatl. actloo to Ill. for lIegrne., "'llInh Houg HOD in·
Dumher o( that committee ..ho
The pIl,ora that are Ilot ao favoable thla State, except possibly 'in EverythIng good
to eat, �>:w digllantly rHfuaed to do. 'fhere.
to tb.s. 0. II h Maoon, alld it would have badly
and EREa" at Porter. Frauklio & upou, allegeo the petitiooer, the
bave not. entared ioto the Iplrit of ..
o· �men SlY t at d d
the move but the Suod
the orowd. actually numb.r.d �andirapped Maroo.
Oo'�.
1&1 COil uctor d,d gra.p the pe·
.alooo al;d the Sunday o�� opeo about 100. It ill.id that"Bill" Falhng to geUhe ..hill hand I. Mr. A. J. JilDe. h.. just returned t'itl"n:�
by the arm and foroihly
al' ex· J·II•• S 'th '11 t I 0" the balu'lc. of the Stllte, the ft' E
eject tnl fr�ll1 the oar, thl' baiog
curoion i, doomed to. finilh
' ml WI no 00 y carli rom a rip
to munllel couuty. d
. �lcDuffie h t b t d Atlanta Freight BUrA"11 put 1'1. H h
OliO pilLIICly B!;d �o the Kreat
AI Ita,.d in our Friday'. i••U6. .
u a. ou a ozen
w e ••y. t e crop. ure floe III thut, h '1
otllCrs In th t t f th IIttoruey in tho fI"ld for :'lovArllor
. .
h I f
uml lation of Hong Hall, who
they are t.h. biggPI't menaCb to·
a leo lOll 0 oltat.. 0 � .ectlOn.Wlt on ya ew oxcepti(lo,.
lull' and !'rder that oOllfrGnte the
and he deolar•• I,hat if he i8 eloc;. They have not had al much rain
.uII.red great mental allguI.h
peoplo of &hi. a.ction of Georg,'a.
Chased by Bloodhound.s
ed he .. III remov. fruin offie" a. W8 hav� had. thT·rh·br· .
tho.e eommi•• iollerl who turll"d
• IUlt pre.elll.s all iOI.ere.&iul!
The oheop excuroior.. hlul these and Flesh Lacerated. dowlI the Atlanta demand.
We keep the b.st Elgio Iml·ter propooitlOo There are ,.at. pro.
people IOta the city by thA train Pell8aoola, Fla., .July 27.-John Stick another Ilin t,here I
and cr.am cheeae Oil ioe. vidA", 111 accordanc& ,nth. city
load. and empty them 10tO tho
Porter Frankl' & C d' fl'
• Oook and Harry ·Lyman. two Now the candid.te of the
,- In
- o. or Inauoe, or 11' lite penon. and
jaw. of an 01'00 laloon runnin� R \\' 'I
oe"roe. A Ch'
.
t
� AmerICa ... , aud Vellder Kever. Atlantll Freight Bureau i8 goillg
ev.· . " . Hursey reque8t. u. � mamall II no a
wide opeo in defiaooA to God alld
It' h
.
h
.hull, a German, have arrived over the State d.clarioa thut At.
to .tat. that he will bs at Emmit wile per.on. nelt er IS • a ne·
law. They tallk up on Ineall
...
G r If t d' d Ihero after tramplOg all the way, laota .100 waOLa to get similar
ro'e "hurch 011 tho ••con<l !Sun g o.
.
ne or Inlloce rAa "co·
whl.key alld ... the railroad.8ay, fr.olll tho Jaokoon Lumber opera. reductlon.l.o I. hose a.ked for I.y uny
III Augu.t to be�io llIeet"'g.
ured penon." II _treat ollr cOlldnc·
they .hoot aud throw eaoh uth.r
t
.
ht tl' k h' If fI
tluno ut Lookhar&, AI"., Blld Me herBoll for ull' "thor poillt. In W,e carr.v n nelY ""d 'Ip-to.d,lt- .
or mIl! Ill' Illse justi ed
oft' the train. to the extel:t that
.. 0 I pl' II
.
h
the damage to the railroad. co.t
"xhllo'tiult, ••vld.nceo nil th.ir Georgia. line of ';totiouer".
n acmg II y. ow mun In t •
more than tbe excur••on Illouey
hodl". uf nllusuBI brutolity. Then why did thoy lint 811y '0 Porter, Frankllll &; Co. �aal'
••
uta·1 He IIl1ghltl foel a h.si·
Th.ir hodiesare murKed wllh h'g in their .everal petltiou8 a.ked f"r
allOY ,n I' IIClIIg .. ye ow Illa'l in
18 worth. welt.8l1d Lrui8e., .ome ('f thtm and urge" elurlng those thr",,'
Th. open COttUII boli hll' Iw. the 8eat. for whi'e perRons. The
Now, If the railroa<l. have 8tOp.... large liS U finger, lind their years? Why did Ilot Hoke Suw II
come Iluite a commou utl'air 1l0W. problem i8 a knottv oue.
ped to oouot the cost, ••Il't it "lothl'llg tor,., I)v the fi'erce atta.'k.·
The next qlle.tion I.: Who will Dut Hong HOIl s�t. forth In hi.
b
.
. .. co."; say 80 III SOUle Ollu of his argu- b
a out tllne that th" peopln who IIf bloodhound. which hUd trailed m.nu bofore the commls8iou'! riug
in the tint ba:e and gel. petition that he i. not a negro.
furni.hthegrindforthese�g.ncl.s and caught them. One of the Bnt this i. 110& all. It I. n"l.
thllt bruod lIew $20 gold piece ufo
.of hell aud damoatioo to ,top and
fered by the Bank of State8boro.
k
Illeo gave the following account of the half of it to the cotlull If d' . .
:a. what it 000t8 them? How theIr expHrienoe at the lumher planters. Why did they ask for
It opall t go thlo week It ought
,maoy boy. have beell .tarted on camp, against whICh charge. (If rpducliou. from cia•• 1 tu 6. and
to.
the road to ruio io thd Sundav R Jp60ullge huvd been prefqrrod: frol11 M. to h. alld stop 11& h. whell
ev.. S. McLemor. is dOWIJ
op.o.alooo? How manvofthe;e "w . d . t M d"• 0 trl9 to pscape lalt SatUl- J. came next? Was it �ecftu.e rOID acon spen IIlg alew doy.
bay. are cllrried III 00 the cheap day night, but they put the blood. cottoo i. ill ciao. j?
With old frieod8 in and near the
Suuday excurolOu? The Ol,etl h d L
. "General Gre. " h t d
cun s 00 us aud we were tmiled ot the cotttOIJ planter8 60ho cIty.
' g n a. cap lire
.aloon 00 t.he Sobbath d�y tells down and cuptured, and tak.n the qu.stiou, aod let them demand
m08t of the peaout crop8 and hal
the boy who pa88e8 through its b k t I
Mr. W.' 1". Smith hao a twenty· won the victory in lIl"OY of the
uc 0 t e call1p8.'' ao an8wer-plain aod unequivocul fi Id h
Q
. doors that God ia a mockery nnd 'Wh
.
acre" 01 t e prettiest short ,oorn fields.
that &he law of the land !D whioh
' at did they do wl\h UB?" without eva.ion or 8ubterfuge, ootton that we .ver saw grow in
.he hve8 IB a failure.
replied Lyman iu allBwer to a WIthout trick of .peellh und with· Bulloch couuty. If it gets a good
qUd.l.ion. "Well, look at my out the art of dellla�oguery. I
A Sa"auhuh dl8patch too the d b 1'1"
8ea80n t er. i. plenty of it that
A 01
arms all aok. They answer the lere has beeu enuugh uf mias· w,'11 make twr:bale. to the Rcre.
ugu.ta Irolllcle 8tate. that the .
V
question. We were given forty I.adillg i(en.rulitie., enough of
oountry paper8 in the Savanoah I I h I (' II P FRIles eao ulld taken back. Th" t Ie wolf cry of "ring," enough ,Ii 011 orter, rau\lin &; Co.
territory have rai.ed 8uch a pro· bloodhoutd. would have torn llIe of de�eptlOn and .ham.. Th. for feed .uppli••.
test againlt the8e agenole8, for t' b
..
h b
op'eoe8, nt J fought for my life tIme has oome ,,·.hell the web thev WAN'n;D-A good house keeper
rUIll, t. at otb the railroad. aod d
J
tb
.
an saved myself by a hard fight. have wov,en should be Itripped be· apply at po.t ollic•.
e olty authorltie. are con.ider. Here, look at my coat; you oall fore the eyes of every voter alld
iog the abolition of both. Now .ee wb.re the fanga uf the aoimal the nakod truth �ome. out.
Try a .ample of our new fiour.
..e do not kilO .. what other pap"1' aim.. as he made a jump for my It i. time to appeal to I'.a.ou,
Porter, Franklin & Co.
ha. enterdd its protelt. but The h
'St
I roat Ilnd mi88ed ·me. Our .ec· and to balli.h prejudICe aod MIRs Bortha Greeu, formerly of
ate.ooro Now. 10 amoog that d tt
be
on a empt to ••cBpe was more passon. If a ma" stenls your State.boro but now of Baxl-y,
nUm �r, and we hope to 8ee the fl
k
aucoe•• u, and w. cam. on to purse you want to braill him with arrived ) ••terd"y morlll'oa to
prel8 h • it up .. It II a mattor P I b
W a
tbat COMerna u. all. It wn.
eosaoo a tb repor& the matter." a ludgeoo. If h .teals your 8pend the week WIth Mra. C. M.
preached from the pulpit out at . .
realoo ,and muke. you blilldly CUlllmiog.
the ullioll m.etlllg at Frleod.h,p
Will Build Handsome Store, follow him, you are a fill' 1Il0re
M P .. u injured oiti.eu. Be watohfuloburoh thil week and we expect to
r... fi. �uoElveeo, of the therefor., and do oot let any'
.ee it dooe from every pUlpit io
MoElveen Iove.tmellt Oompany,
the territory that is.o llIuch af.
of Aroola, was ill the olty, Satur. politician
ohoes. you, aud take
feoted by thi. cune until It 18 day, aod award"d the coo tract for
pos.e.siou of your mind. Kllow
stopped. Let the pre•• aod the a haodaome briok .tore hou8e to
the truth alld follow It.-Macoo
pulpIt take hold of thi. cura, .Ild be erected at Arcola. Tb. 000.
Telegraph.
the day will .001l arrive wheo It tract .wa. awarded to Contractor
------
will be otoPl'ed. L. R. Blackburo, of thia place,
Boy Takes Life.
D�wll With the oh.ap (:Iullday
and work will beginatollce. rhe Dublin, Ga., July 27.-Newl
exounion aud the opeo Suoday
oost of the bUlldiog, it i8' saId, has reached Ibis oityof the sup.
bar rooms io Savaooah. Will be .omewb.re III the ueigb. po.ed 8uicide 01 Tom Walker; the
borhood of three tbousaod dollan. 14.year.old aOll 01 T. J. -,valker,
we��r ���of�:n�h�' S%'d�;o�:: The building will b. Box 70 feet, of Ilear Laurens Hill, tim couoty,
ouraion to Savanoah 00 Suoda(
two Itori.8 high, aud will be flu. hy bll!wiog his braiol out with a
got too much Sunday op.n bar: 18hed up III the m08tmod.ro style. Ihotguu.
We ar" 1l0W ruolling our OIVIl
�oom booze, _lapp,ed a mall '. faoe Aa BOOIl a8 the. buildiog i. reldy The report 18 that the boy wat dr�y
and .. Ill make prompt deliv·
�im tb� nO!'hn _ttationt jUlt before fur oocupaocy It WIll be tilled with v.r,aoxioul to go huotiog aod
erIe.. Porter, frloklio & 00.
hor:e, o�nd " w:lDio:u�:�ve b 10! one of the moat o?mpleta linel of permlnioo to do 10 wa. deoied hy MIll N.lhe Averitt haa r.turn.d
g.ntleman With bru8 botton/oil ,.neral mercbandl.e to be fouod the boy'_ father, which i••aid from Athelll, ..bere Ihe has be.1l
hlB coat to r.malD over night in
lD tbll oectlOIl. IVai tbe caule ohhe rash aot. for the pa,t lix weeka att.ndiog
th. olty. �r•. Naooe wu the The family of the youog Man the UniYersity of Georgia.
gueat of tbe city .tself on Sunday Kodol D,.pe-Ia O.N ia well known II b fnight. .... r
, num er 0 reo 'Phone Porter, Firankhn & 00.
...... t ,.. .... latina hviug in thil city. for your groc.ri.a. 'Phone No. 10.
•OOTT·••MU".,ON
.",_.,•• rHa .....,.�••,.'" *,.
.OIIM......" .0 ••0••••• " fII.
"". "••" "H 0" .or,. IIIorH.If".
OHU.D.
Publlabed 'f•••d.y' Ind Frld.,. "1
"HII STATIlIlBORO NEW. PUBLIIIUNG
OOM....T.
unr Roller King flour is the
beot on the market; try oome of
it. Porter, Firanklin .It Co.
Mr..J. O. Fr.nklill had the
mi.rortune to I<>.e h il pocket
buok on the trli" lilt SundlY"
w••k, oartainillg eight dollars in
c••h snd about '1,400.00 in uotes.
Th" buok .... fuund by I YOUIlIl
mIn from tbi.oouut.y Ind brought
to the NAwl uftloe on Saturday to
he Idvertiiled. Inllmuoh.1 the
PIpH' indiolted .0 Ililillly who
it bolonged to It WUI ••ut to Mr.
Franklin wlth�ut Idvertiliull' .
ZOO,t·.
Hello I Zour ha. come to life
agalll after a Itormy di8a.t.r that
IDjnred 80 muoy crop. III thi8 vi·
cilllty.
Rev. Orumpl�r clo.ed a 8erie.
of meeting. at Eureka Sllnday
olght. Large orowd. atlellded
and much good WU8 manifest.d.
He aud h,. family left this woek
for North Oarohna, where he hoo
gOl1e to a.sl.t ill a big campmeet.
meetIng.
Mn. Susie Mikell of Sl\vanDah,
i. vislling her mother aod Mro.
Anoie JOllea, tbil·w"ek.
Mi.s E.sio Ford and Mr. Lew,s
Barr, of State8boff', attended
pr.aching at Eureka Suoday.
Mr. Dutton had the ini.fortune
10 lo.e hi. horoe th is week.
Mro. A, T. McCorkle're&urued
home thi ...eek from au eX&ell.lve
trip III north Georgia, where 8h
hn b.ell vloitiog relatives.Mr. J. �'. Ne.lIJllith, hviog OU&
Oil route No.4, brougbt to the
News oftloe yelterday a tille During the .umm.r kldne, irreg.
Bpecimeu or 8weet potatoes. It ularili�e8 are often oliliset'l by excessiwe
wa. the best we have ae80 thio drlnklDg
or �elng overhe.ted. Attend
Bens'JU.
t� the kidney 8.tonoe by using Foley's
kidney Cure. Lold by W. H. Ellis I
Mra. W. H. Aldred, after apend.
ing some time with Mr. aud MfO.
R. 1<'. Dooald.oll, ha. returned to
her hom. III AdriaD.
The Place to Buy•
"'he grt-U sale hi o\"'r, With
IUtlOeU,
And IliallY p�Ullld art! at I "ue••
'1"0 klluw why �l. O. Oll·\'ur'. 11th.
bl!8�;
lIut the problem I. '''1 when )"u
kllow
'j'h.t ,•• 1 bargallli Ire IOUD'd 11.0111'1".
etore,
And �hroollh Ihat ,r••t •• 10, rltn or
IIhlllt",
Oliver hud • orowd all the time.
1.0'11' prlce111lur. w.'" III hll Itil;"_'
Suob prlc.. lI.ver wer, .hown belore­
Alld In \I,. lutur. wholl yuu w.nt 10
bUJ
'
Go to E. C. Oll"r'. Itoru Ind try,
Alld 11,"" dUII'& Hnd blrCltnt there
You WOlI't Hltd tht!1U allYWllere.
If It'll remnants, relDn .. nt�, you nnw
seek
VI.'t hi•• tor� during thll W�.k;
De iay .. he has llh!III, Iud I know he
mU.li,
For Oliv�r.18 Ii lUlU you call .lwltYv
tru.t.
De saya he has remnante by tbt! bllut
E,',m ahelper thin at the ,reat ••Itt,
Ami barrailla there you are .urlt to
Hnd-
Not only now, but all the tllne.
-OU8l·0IlER.
General Meetini at the Lake
.
The gelleral me.tull, of the
Lower Oaouooohee a.,ociatioo was
held with the ohuroh It the
Lake 011 . l<'ridIlY, tlaturday alld
SundlY of the pI.t we�k. Thera
we,e good crowds all through th9
meeting,aud el",eoi"lly 011 SUllday,
wh"n oud o( the largeat cro"d.
e".r .een iu that .ectioo wal out.
Eld.r.. M��kl. Stllbbl, Mikell,
Stnith and Powell were 00 hlud
to cooduct &h. pr.achiug.
The tneetlOg WI. ooe of tb.
mo.t 8ucceslful that they bave
had in au lilY time. QUIto a
number of :Statalboro folks were
III �tttmdn.nce.
IIAKUIY AND RESTAIJRANl
I take thi8 Illathod of aonoullo,
in� thllt J 11111 now insl,alled ill my
ne.., .t,md, in the Wileon huild.
iug, all Ea.t Maill otreet, ..here I
am be&ter equipped tball ever he.
fore to .er.. yon. My r•• taur.
Bnt is fil,ted up aue.. , aud with
good cook. alld wait"r. I can
.ati.fy the iUller lIIao to the
qUfJEm'8 taste, Rnd do it. ill 8hort
urder I hav� recent:y put in B no ..·
ove� aod my hakery IS titted III'
al.o tu turn Ollt tit. h.ot bread
pies, cakes, .nd roll. to be had
allY where. Will 8ell bread as
cheap uo Sllvllnolih and sh'e you
the better goods. Give me. u tflal
and you will g,ve me YOllr busille••
Re.peotfudy,
Il. P. Mallii.
The ice tru.t hao put IIp tb. pric�
of ice "to .aVA the babies.',
Thi. i8 a new form 01 be�evolent
8f18Imilation"; hut it is very
effecl.iv.. And thell It operate•
at home, and help8 I,he coffin
trll,t .nd th" grave.digget8. No
lise of gOing abrolld lilly mure III
order to "Mava"! or Hus8imilate"
weak aod h.lple•• hnman boiogl.
It pay. jUlt a. well, lind i. mucb
oheaper, to butchAr uud pack them
io their cradles right in our OWIl
citie•.
IMPOR'rAN'!'NO'j'ICE'I'O PA88EN
GERS--SAVE MONEY
'lIne Seaboard Air J... lne Railway
gL\es notice thnt pnsscngers boarding
tnlns at 'Jtntions were there are tioket
ngents, shonld In all oases purchase
tio�et'lIl Aavllll' IIlulley by doin,so.
Effeutlve Nov 1st. 1001) oondnotora in
Georgia and AlnbnlDn will collect four
(4) cents per lillie from passengers
without. tickets bourdlllg trams at
8tatiOllS where ther ure tICkets .,ent.
and when lUI opportunity has been
afforded tb�1II to purchase tlokets
bllt who have negleoted to avail them ...
selves of suoh priVileges. from
lIonaagenoy statlon8 where opportuni.
ty has not been aWarded to purohaoe
tickets, the oonduotor will only oolleot
the ticket rate.
IIIlIoh
Last of the' magnifloent Stouk of Snmm"I Wemhandise·
Remnants! Remnants! Remnants!'
Though the summer is not near. over, here is an opportunity of buying summer goods at a fraction of
their value. Though our stock of summer goods is badly broken in every line, in fact almost closed �ut.
we can fiit you a,nd we can please, It will pay you to make heavy purchases, even with a view to'suply­
ing four needs for next summer. In piece goods we now throw out every thing under fifteen yards
as a remnant. In other other lines every thing under one dozen now goes in as a remnant.
This is not a lot of cheap stuff, bought specially for a sale, but this is high class merchandise, rem­
nants, the last of our elegant line of spring and summer merchandise of 1906.
Don't blame us if you don't get your share of these matchless' bargains-we are doing our best to let
you know.
Dres� muslins wQrth 7c 3 to 12 3' 1-2cyard Remnant
Dress muslins beautiful paterns
worth 10 and 12c 3 to 15 61-2cyard Remnant .
Organdies worth 15 and 20c 3 7cto 7 yard Remnant
Linen Lawn, yer:! fine 60c qual·
lity yd Wide Remnant price
Linen Lawn 40c q_uality, yd wide
3 to 10 yard Remnants,
Dimity very fine quality.' 3 to '10
.
yd Remnants .
Straw
.
H�ts, latest· styles, very
dressy. No excuse for wearing
a dirty stray hat, or going
around with your head stuck
in a hot felt hat. Last call­
only a few dozen left, Hats
worth $1,00,· $1.25 and $1.50
Remnant Price 65c
25c.
61-2c
Organdies worth 25c 8 and 12
yard Remnants'
French lawn 48 inches wide 35c
value 6 to 10 yard Remants
20c 1 to 6
lScI
lSc
tOeFancy Pique worth
yard Remnants
Swiss 25c value 3
Remnants
5e
Men's two piece suits, reduced
$12.50 suits" reml1ant pnce
Men's -all wool dress pants
Knee Pants, Linen, Duck and Cot­
tonade, Worth 35c, remnant
Price
yard 15eto 12 $8.50
$t98
Voile suiting 15c value 3 to 10
yard Remnants
Gingham worth 7c 3 to 12 yard
, Remnants
Bleachingl best in the market,
sells everywhere at 10�, 3 to
8 yard Remnants
Unbl�ached Homespun, the
heaviest on the market,10c
quality, 3 to 15 Remna�ts
Folding Fans, sells' at 15 and 20c,
Remnant Price
Fine Silk Folding Fans, sells at
75c and $1, Remnant Price,
Large size folding fans, regular 15c
s�llers Remnant price
Children'S wash suits age 5 to 8
Remnant price
Colored Dress Linen 20c, quality
5 to 11 yard Remnants 12e
Ladies slippers 1,&0 quality.
3 to I remant price
Sizes
tOe
7�e
Children's palmetto Hats
Men's palmetto Hats
Ladies :p'ine ribbed Under Vest
Re�nant price
Misses and childrens fine straw
Hats, Actual Value $2,&0 to
$3.&0 Remnant price
Misses and childrens fine straw
hats, worth 1,&0, 2.00 and 2.&0
remant price
$1.41
6�e
tOe
58e
5e
Childrens White Canvas Slippers
size 2 to & remnant price
Ladies and Missts canvas Slippers
1,2& quality sizes 13 to I remnant3ge
With these prices and goods August should be the busiest month we 'have had this
year. We mean business, Come in and see what a pile of goods a .few dollars will
buy. These goods 'are all out on tables where you can get to them, the prices are
marked in plain figures on each article. Pick out what you want.
T'urner Glisson-
22c
Ic
10c
Ic
Ilc
41c
Ilc
UI
New Use For the Auto. Old Book, Just Come to Light,
Tells Stirring Stories of Old Days
When Women Pirates Were Abroad
-MO.NTAIN8 OF 8ALTPETIIL Let the diet consist of foods
that are nurrinous
D' PIlCE"S
WHEAT FLAIlE OELlR!
FOOD
IS made by a physician and chern
1st and leader of the world In
pure food products Its dally
use helps to regulate the bowels
10 c,,,,t, a paclrq.
For ••1. by .1181'OG_
FaMD and Garden Notes
This 1& Terry Donovan me man
she said to the pol cemnn aad
ph vat I vant lo know Is pi wat 1 I
do 0 have h �madc wan 0 t1 em
( nd cat rig the vo e s) an get ht.
s as en f\me lean cl Izen t1111
Anto no R n c
grumma 1st or the elG eo t cen ur)
was so bat tbu son e hlng good
l\ as expected or h m e e y m n e
Once when 0 had been tnv ad
0
dinner at v ell tl e lros css eapec
11
Iy w sbed 1 tm to shine,. be
sat qui e
al ent
The attitude ot 41Btlppo nted expect
an y In t1 e company nettled
him and
at ast ruvc 0 u ado a S uJjf'J emnrk
Eve 1 body u tered an esc umatton
T-here sa d Rivaro 1 canDot say
a stupid tb ng without everyone
8
cr� ng Tlief
A1t a d n er In the house at some
Germans be make a joke His basts
put their cads together Inquiringly
Rivarol said to his neighbor a French
":The School That is Famous."
The BEST But the LEAST EXPENSiVe
n \OJ, TO PUI PIT
RACE PREJUDICE
)Juggins (eadln&, pnpcr)-Another
Instance of race peefudtce in Ohio
Jorkins-lJow tor Ible? Where waa
It tbl. time'
Mu,g os-In To edo An attack wns
made late yesterday afteroGGo 00 thEl
poolrooms -American Spectator
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL IIIllURIAL ffVI!R8.
au beee •• ADelard hOUHho d remedy lor over 40 _yea,..
l'teuaDt to take IHvn DO bad efT� .1 ke quia De h. mleu
lor cblldrn. G••, br • I druagula rut up In 100
IUd It tIottl.. kat up pail! pa. receipt at prl« If not OD
....eo., tbe bome drul a Oft Add eu
_u• ..:,e•.. CO. 00.... 1 ....... L.....m...,
I I Dru"I" a•.,.,.....
T•• O.ullby
Now It hnl become quite the
thlDJ to sav th.t 1111111 i. like a P'COO
I,
uf compllcutau machiuory, but
he is II gr.utdeaIIllOr"l,h.'� that ho:
I
is U couurry. MIll! and hlB inter­
'"BI orgalll compose a magrnfl­
t cent couunonwcalth ill which u
greot number of different kind.
of people dwell in harmony•• 11
working fur the common good;
but ",hen some lIIalignant demon
impala the man to put IIltO hi.
stomach lome Cood that 10 con­
trary to the laws of hI. own com­
mouwealth to import them. theu
we have revolution and civil war
-and trouble to burn. And for
tho .ake ot p,ece IlrbiLrute I Take
001. �'. A. Dillingh.,n Plant Juice
tho greate.t of 1111 digestive agent••
whidh IS Nature', cur. for all
trouble of tbe .tomach.
Yes man IS .. couIII,ry. The
olluntry i. devided 111to comDllln·
itleo or .tlltO�. o_lIed orgau •• ouch
a. IUllgs. heart. Ii,er. kidney••
ete .• and each of the.e oommuuit.
i•• I. like (lne of tbe United State.
io thBt It hal a local or itate
gov�rum�nl,. yet "II are under oue
o ,ut,r,,1 "r nation,,1 conllre•• , oall·
ed braiu, .. hooe mAsoeog.rs the
ner�e. cBrry it. instruction� to all
""rto of tbe body. A great dlf.
f,lrrence betwe.n thp U uited State
repubho, however. and the com·
monwealth of the body I. that in
the body the ceutral government
supplie. work and food for' evry
une of it. snbjects that is sick or
ill dl.I fdSB, It does ItI be.t to
make it well. and III cale of this
klUd our local drugKlot, advioes
Dillingbam'. Plaut JUIce. which
act. like a ..ell.organ;zed charit.
"ble or rolief force, and qUICkly
furnishe. tu the comllluoity in
d,str••s ju.t, the supplies I,hat are
u.�ded to ward off Buffering and
en"bles the dllarauged organo to
get to work ag"in at theIr proper
taoks. Or if we look at the trou.
ble as a 80rt of CIVIl war. we'
mIght call Dilhugham'o Plant Literary Club Organized.
Juice remed,es a b'lnd of blessed ,'SevAral of the young people of
pe.acemakers who get the opposing the to..n mot with Mio. !.<lila
PU!'tI.O togeth.r sud s.ttle tlleir
dlft·er.nceo and Itart them ..ork.
Blitch last wpek for the purpose
of ';rgalllzing a hterary' olub. A
ing hllrmllOlouoly togother 'again "'1
J'ust ao Bishop pott."," tr�lIied
cl.uo to be known all the Sidney
rJal;ier Club wao organized WIth
band of arbltratora settle strikes
about fifteen members. The pur.
"ud Oghts between employeri anll pOMe of' thi. olnb II to,ltudy liter.labor unionl. d I bj d t
The great and important trutb atur�
an lterary.u ect•• an 0
, .
b b t b
'
'd cultIvate Bud .trengthen
the .oclal
�o It e OlIve. you 0 ear
1U mIn
life of Its memben. '
10 tbat 10 long a. you� organ. ale Statelboro hal long been in
M.t peace aud ...orklhg togather uoed of a club luoh a. thi., and
hke busy bees 10 a hIve, to keep't ]' I f It I d't
onr 0 stAm 10 health aud good � IUPP les a ong e
wan, an I
y ,Y
th • f
I. thought that It oan do a good
repaIr you. e coun.ry 0 mau, k h
will be tbe abode of all the bless.
wer ere.
The members, at present, ar.:
iugo of pooterity, and your entiro Mi..es Eva Olliff. Leila Bhtch,
syotem will glow wltb health and MonYA B1aud. Dai.y Averitt,
happiness. Mattie Lively, Kate Parker, SadIA
Bnt wben through oarel08soos. Lee, Lillie Olliff'; Me.ors. Jones,
your oentral government of whloh Edwards. Rowall. Averitt, Cone,
your brain is chief executIve, al· Pllrker, Lanier and Johnson.
low8 troubles t,o grow and ciVIl
'DIe lDad You Have Alwaytl BOlIght, nDd which 1188 been
.. _ fbr over SO YOOI'll, has bome the slgnatllro of
Rlld hll. been made under III. per­
tIOnRI sllpervl810D llince ita InUmCf.
• Allow 110 0110 to deceive you III tbls.
.All Coulltcrfelts, ImItations ami" JII.t-no.goo.1
" are bllt
1i:qM!rlmellte tllllt trifle wlthillul elldnlllrcr the
h",ilth of
.lJlfluata and Chlldl'en-Experlellce RIr"ln*t Experiment.
What Is CASTORIA
0ut0rIa II a hannle8s .IIb.tltllte for Calltor 011, Pare.
........ Drop. alld Soothlllir 8)'1'1111" It Is
Plen8lmt. It
_talu. neither Oillum, Morphille nor other Nnrcotle
..ltatance. It. Rge I. Ita 1r"anmtco. It d.,.troys Wonn.
aad allaYI Fev.,rl.hne... It ellrcl Dlnrrh"'" IIlId Wllld
CelIe. It relieve. Tccllilnlf Trollbl"", CllfeS CIIII.t1ll1,tloll
... Flatulency. It ...Imllates the F..."I, rell'lIl"tc. tho
_Ia .IId Bowel., II'lvlDIf healthy and nRtural .Ieep.
TM CIalIdren'. l'lIDaeea-Tbe 1IIother'. FrIend.
CASTORIA ALWAY8
I�
Tho KInd Yon.Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Union Meeting '_,III lutler EIf.rt.I�••
The Dllion meetillg of the
!lUI.,
MI.s Lula Butler pntertaIDed a
loch Couoty lIapllot Allociatiol, few friends Fllday evellIDg iu
.... beld WIth Friendship Baptl.t honor of Mrl. Alma Bryan of
ehol'llb. ebout five mil•• from the I Je.llp. Those preoeut were; Mi.sf.
ClI'". 00 Friday. Saturday and I Brown, Sadie !.<le, Alma Bryau.
Sanday of the past ..eek. Dai.y Avelltt, Lilhe Warnock
and
Tblre were good sizo crowds out lIlattie Lively; Mellrs. Hnrb Lee,
..oh d.y and on Sunday t�ere Wade H�dgP.s, J. L. Coleman.
.
'
....00. of the larKelt orowdo out MaxIe Grimeo, Remer Warnock,
*hat w.. ever s.el, at a limilar Fred Lanier aDd Perry Rountre•.
_tlol in the oountry. The pro·
pam .. pubhlbed in thes. col. NO'l'J<JE.
Dmo. w•• oarried out to tho let. F.rm lor rent lor I. 2•.8, or ,I y....
wr. Tbere w"r� maoy able di •• l.t a b.rraill. Have allY ,II. yll" WB"t
__ 011 dllferent lubjeoh af. I 'rom Olle to lour-borse
l'arlJl. I.and
tecting the oburob alld itl people, Ir.� o'oluml"
.nd there I. a p..tur.
•
,011 It thsto will kl!t!p :lOU head uf cattle
Be••• Cubb, Mal'tty, MoLelllor�. flH, nil spring Illid tlUlllfner. 'rhls place
AdditIOn. Dor.ey. Hursey "nd i. what i. knowlI a. the Jollll Grime.
Borton were on hand and took a place, .Itllated ulle mile Irom Ivnnhoe
pan io the proopedings. There
Oil the tI••t S. r.,lroad.
,
Good oohool
b k t d' d th
wlthlll on. mile 01 pi lice. MI•• M.ttle
w•• a u e IUDer Bprea In e Oone teacher. Parties wishing to see
beautIful oak grove each day. 'l1he lIle 0.0 Hod m. III Bt_te.OOro at the
_'ing wa. one of the moot IUC· J.eckel botel Augult 8th and 10th.
_ful the 'B••ooiation hBS ever POltOftlC' .ddr•••• V.ldOlt., Ga.
he.d. Dr. M. Y. ALLEN.
war to devastate your commun.
ity, YOIl willlo.e YOllr peace alld
happiness your beautiful oOllntry
will go t.. ruin and perhaps evell
be d.vour�d by the gr.atest elleOlY
o� all-Death itself. if you do not
put II .top to the troublo with
Dilliugham'. Plant Juioe.
A drugillst says it is tho best
preparatioll he has ever .old 10
his atore to make pure flch red
blood, becuuije It contains 10 a
highly concentrated (?rm all of
the medicinal body.bUllding ele.
ments of the JUICes of henling
Plants.' Without a drop of mm,
eral or poisonous matter to up.�t
the stomach.
!'Ilint Juice tone8 up and streng.
thens the 1l9rves of the atomacll,
and enables it to obtalll from tbe
food eaten the necessary elements
to croate pure rich red blood, and
in tillS way every organ 1U tbe
body is strengthened and invigor.
ated and the skin is cleared from
,,11 disfigurlllR eruptiono.
Plant .Tnice oan be obtained
from Simmons Co., Statooboro
Gil.
O. B. Burbanl Te.UII... Ail...
..our Yean
G. B. Burhanl. of Ch.,lIll. Center,
l!f.Y., wrltea:"About. fOllr ,ears ago I
....M ,ou ,totln, tbat 1 had been
eokrl, oured 01 • I.rvere kldDoy
_bl. b, toklnll' 1.88 th.n two OOl,tl.s
el llet.,' Kldne, Cure. It entirely
•"'PpM the brick dllit ledlmellt. and
palo aDd .ymptom. 01 kldlley dl8ea.e
dlaappoared. 1 am glad to .ay that 1
have neVer had • re�urn of Atly of
hoee s,mptoDls during the foilr years
,bat lui•• el.p.ed and 18m eVidently
oured to slay cured, and heartl)'
nDOIIlmend Foley's Klndney Oure to
aD, oDe lulfurlng Irom kidney orblad.
bladder trobl.... Bold by W H Eili. 1
LOST
One cady "Sweet aud Juioy"
tobacco, between Statesboro and
home. July 21st� FIDder WIll be
rewarded If returLled to me.
2t Ja.per W. Hendrix
FOR SALE
Oll� 5O.sow green ice"· cotton gin;
two Davis gillS, 1 DeLoaoh grist
mill, 1 prt"J8, Shafting pulleys, and
belts, nil in good shape alld ill good
location. V,""11l sell at low price and
eaay terms. N. E. Boward,
2" R. �'. D. I. Brookl.t. Ga.
,.
•••••••••�•••
yyy.....yy••
t "A 00=. s..� " A Do".. MAD�" !
I B;�;'�;�:;�;�D'!
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 150,0�O.OO l
DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres. iROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.,
�•• I••a... if . DIRECTORS: •
t w. M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, l801I
R. J. Walsh, J. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J. A. Chap�an.
,
" Business cOnducted lon' safe, sound and. con iI :ve prln!"l>lM. Your busin... will b, .pp.... I
-� Cal1gn 6� addre88 Robert J. Walsh, Cashier. tL.••!W � ..
W. M. DURDEN. Pres.,
.,
BOOK!> FOR SALE.
r am still s.lIIng and ordorms book8
01 .ny kln�. r am agent lor the San
l1raDcisco Earthquake Horror. Anya
one WlsluJlg tht! bcok please take it
through me. :M. o. Jones.
Ko'do I ����,�,!.�",���!.'!��Q'!:�T', ".PA'ID ONI.Y AT THI LAIOUTOI, 0'E. C. DeWITT. COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILl.
For Sale by W. H. ELLIS.
Col. Saffold Here.
I
W. J. �Irlckland �assos Away. ,I OBITUARY.
HOIl, F. H, liulTuld, cuudtdute Ou Fflday IIlght, at e,lghtl Our dBrll"g. MI•• JO'.phlue Roa"h.for judge uf the M,ddl. OIlClllt'lo'clock, at St. Jooeph I hO"Plt�l, dl.d at h.rhollle ;'''Iy. H. IllOfl. 811.
uddressed a f.irly good,slzed, where be had been
taken lor wo. burn Aug. I, IK!III. and wa. 18
cro,,,,1 of the voter. of tho town treAtmellt some two or three
y,·or. old. Sho lolned the ohllroh .t
I t. O( \V J St 'k
8111110y III 111011. Sh. ,WO. a rlrl tbat
III the court house Frldll.v llIght. wee•• previous, "r. .. rrcs- IIvod a .hrl.tlan III. and all who kne ..
The sp""ob wu. pronounced one of lund died after un il lna•• of about her lov.d her, She wal the .unboom
most wioqllellt .p]lelils thut hal' two months. The dneeaeed \1'.1 01 her hOllle .
been henrd III Stutesboro in n 101l� one of the most pronnuent men "Flterllal r•• t Ifr.nt her Oh I,ord,
time. The speaker �'as given in thi. section aud leuves u large
ond .�.t light I,.rl,.tual .hill. UPOIl
marked attention by "very votor family of childreu and Irieuds to h�;'i", berea,'ed lamlly have our deep.
in the audreuoe, and at t, eoonclu .. mourn his )088. He W&8, at Ius est "Ylllp.thy, Hlld Wt, hope tbeee
SIOU of hio uratiou he wa. mOlt doath. mayor of the town of brokell·he.rted one. will look beblnd
be.rtll!· che',red, Pembr"ke and Prcsid.nt of tho the
.Ioud of .orrow olld ••• the Ihln.
Special "ttelltlon wa. ,riven by lIryan' Cuunty Blink. belides bp. Ing
180e 01 the h.avellly Father.
the speaker to Mr. Tadlook, of· iug conneot.d with II large numoer DOllrest Joe. thou h••t left II ••
ClUl Iter,ogra]lher for JUdie Rawl. c.f other ellterpri.es iu both Bryan
Alld our 10•• We d••ply 10"1
inUB. who was ill the audreuce ulld Bulloch oonnti'!a. Ulltil a
But 'tid Uolt that hll8 b�r�tt UB,
e lIl! cln Mil our 80rrOW8 hell.
with notehook _lid �enOlI. Col. .hort time before hil deuth h. Yet .galll we hope to lIIee� the.
S.tfold clauned thllt Mr. Tadlook was II .,tlzell of SW.on, Bulloch Whell tho day 01 lire I. 11.<1-
bad been fullowing him dOWII county, ..herft he stili hold large When In heavenwithJol.togr••Uh••
through the circuit, a[l(hspecially real estate IDterelte.
,Wh.r. 110 lurew.1l Ie.,. .r••bl'll,'
a.ke(1 �hat he tak� do..n all t�e Mr. ,Strickland had been W.ep not I,hftt hor tOIl. are over;
churg.s thnt h. waH making I
married twicH. the first time to Weep "ot th.t h.r r.ce I. ruo;
I" d d
God ItrMllt we may rest as calml,
agalDlt the judR� ,of the MIddle lIIin Oph. la Navllo, ..ho preoe e Whell our work. like her'•• Is dODO.
drcUlt. I hllll to the "reat beyond 101". '1'111 thell we YIeld with glad"...
The Ipeaker made a .trong ap· three or four ye.rs, He was Our .,.t.r 111111 to k.ep
peal In bAhalf of WIt"gr.s. Geor. agoiu Illarried t,o Mis. .Jellnie And r.Juice ill .weet ...ura"c.
gia having a shake at the judge. LallIer. of this ooullty. who
H. gh'eth HI. loved 0". 11••p.
ship. and thollght there wa. 110 sllrvive. him alld 11'8. at his bod· Pea••11I1 be tholl .lIellt Ilumber.
botter tllne to .tart it than 11011'. side at tbe tlllle of h,l death, 1'he
Pe8.eflll III thy oll.lIt grave 80 low.
C I S ff Id 'd i nt�rultmt Wu,& made nt L[ltll:�'s
"1'holl will no more Join our uumber,
o. • U 0 \\'08 nOOQl1lpllUJe '!'hou 110 Inore our lorrows know.
by Mro. Saffold. A drive ..so cburch by tbe oide of the remaillSYet.aglln w. hope to mee thee,
made through the country to 01 his wife, who had gOlle before Wbell tho day 01 life II Oed
Metter. where the voters were ad· him, On SlIlIday moroing. Quite And III heave" WIth Joy til ",r••t tbe.
dr•••ed Oil S1&turday aftorlloon. "number of' friends from her. Whfrello I.r.well te.... re sbed.
were on haud to pa.y to hi8 A precious one (rolllu8 htls gone;
WR. hI Poor Health for Yenr" memory their tribute of respect. A voice 11', loved i••tilled;
IIIr. Strickland was considered A place 18 vaoant In thy hOIll.
Which lIever c.n b.,tlUed.
to be 011" of Bulloch'l wealthy Ood III HII wl.dom b•• recaU.d
cltlzells, though It is .aid that b� 'I'he boon His love h.d given,
distrihllted quite a part of his And thoulI'h the body 8111I11b••• here
estat.e among the heirS prIOr to his 'Jlhe 80'11 is sare in heu\'en.
death: A few yean ago h. waH -A Friend.
said to be oarrymg UO,OOO worth
of illsurance on bll life. Jllst
ho.. much he had at the tim. of
hio death we are '1I0t able to
Ir. W. Kelly. 01 Aranstlcld. Po.
wr.ltes: "I was in poor health tor two
years, suWerlng froln kidney and blad­
der trruble, and s(leut conlliderable
money consulting physicians Without
obtaining 8Uy marked benetlt, but WBS
cured by Foley's kidney cwre, liud 1
deelro to add my te8tlIROn, that It may
be the caUBe of r�storillg the health of
othe.. Relule 8ubltltllte•. Sold by
W.'D. Eili. I
estimr.te.
The fUlleraloervice. were con,
dncted by Rev, Roan of the
Pre.byteriall churoh.
*100 REWARD. UOO.
'rile readers of thll ,aper will be
plea8ed to learn that there I. at. lea�t
one dreaded disease that acleDol b�
been able to cure In allfts stares, and
that Is Catarrh. Hail'. Catorrh Cure
I. the only p08tlv. cur. 1I0W know to
the medlo.1 Iraturnlt,oI C.torrh beiD.
a cOIIBtitutlOlial di8eas�. require. A'
COJlstltutiollal treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure 18 taken inter.l1y, actin.
Olliff-Everett. ������� :f"t�,et�;.�::.' t�::.::'u"d'':�
The announcement has beeh trOYlllg the loundatlon 01 the i.eaae.,
d f h h' '811d glvlllg
the plltl.llt Itr.nrth by
ma e 0 t e approac ml! marriage buildlllg up the con.titutlon and �ho..
of Mr. J. R, Everett and Mi88 l.tlRlI' nat ure In dol". It� wor•.,.
I.e Oll'ff
'rho proprietors h.ve.o muoh laltb ID
ona I on tomorrow evening Its curatlv. powera that they olrer
at the home of the brlde's pareoLo. One Hundred Doll... lor an� oalt
Mr. aud Mr•. J. F. 011 i II' near ��:�,�o��II�rs�o our•• Send lor 1st
, ..r
Adabelle. Tbe wedding will be Addr.l. F. J. Cheney'" Co.• Tqle40,
of muoh intereot to thft vonng O'SOld b III druggist 711c
people of tbio leotion as tbe con· Take hall" F.mUY Pill. lor con.
traoting partIes bive a large .tltpatlon.
number of friends all over thi.
-------
.ectlon. Tbol8 who find that Baby E..,
i, a houlehold nece.. ity-aod
there are many such-will "0 in •
terested - to learn tbat the head.
quarters ot the maker. of tbi.
poplliar medicine bave been
moved from Macon to Atlanta.
'fhio ohange was made iu order to
be near tbe oenter of a larger t<3r.
ritory.
NOTICE.
Loot at DoLoach's ocbool 010.·
mg. near DeLoaoh's mill. on June
28th. one SIlver watcb WIth key
to it. If anyone h". found it
they will please me bv notifying
me at Register, Ga.
Walter Danghtry.Attention. Democrats.
A mAetlllg of the demooratlC
executIve commIttee of Bullocb
connty is called to meet ill the
c(lurt hOllse at Statesboro, at 11
o'clo"k, on Saturday, AII�Ult 4tb,
1006. A. M. Deal,
Ch'rm'n Ex: Com,
QUick rellet fer Asthma lIuUere••
Foley's Honey aud 'far afford .. im_
mediate rf'!Jief to nsthma sufferers In
the worst Atuges nud ir tnkell in time
will effe.t II cure. Sold by W. H. Elhs
I '
For Sale
Three good Farms, well looated,
III the 1547th and 47th G. M. dis.
trICts. Good bUIldings nnd III
high state ot cultivatIOn, Good
water and good sohool and church
facilities. Also located on rural
IIIl1il route. Will take plensure
showillg property to l;rospAotive
buyers. CIIII on or address,
M, J. McElveen
R. E. D. No.1, Brooklet Ga. 4t
FOH SALE
I have five yokes of good saw
mill oxell, which I will sell at a ,
bargain. Apply to
Arthur Howard,
Statesboro, Ga.
Wants a Chance 10 rrea�h.
Jesnp, Ga., Jul.v 29. '06.
Editor News:
WI)I you please oay to tbe pub. •
lic that I will he in Statesboro
==================�=======",
on the 11th and 12th days of
August 'for the purposes of meet.·
IlJg myoid fflends aud to preach
for them if aooepted. as I Bm
what I. called a FreeWIll Baptiot
preacber, tbough 1 f.el to be a
very little one. May the people
fix a challce for me, As ever
Your unwo�tby,
T. L. Price.
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, UA.
A high grade sohool among the mOllutlllns of North Georgia.
'l'he clilllfuS is D natural park of 20 acres 011 which Is a largespring 0 the purest water. Not a malaria dlstrlot. A hmlted
nllmb"r of stUdents nbove 12 years of tlKe. Buildings are home­
like and comfortable. An Illenl hOlll6 school. Instruotion the
best. Ohrisbiull inlluenct!8. S�T1tl for tlw bellutlful ontnloglle.
,R. W. EDENFIELD. Prlnolpal.
CRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup
ELL'l:B
Cures Bilioulness, Sick
Headacbe, Sour Stom­
acb, Torpl4 Liver and
Cbronic Constipation.
•I.as�t to take
FOR SALE BY �. 3.
Clea-nles tbe Brat....
thorougbly and clean
sallow c.omplexionl of
pimples and blotch...
It Is ,uarant•••
.1
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BRANTL(Y TO SPEAK ..
HERE'SATURDAY, AUt. J L
Citizens Are 'Making Prepara�'''','
tions for th:� Biggest M�et-
,ing of the Season--Brass
Band Engaged.
-'-'---_.,
H,on • .w. G. Brantl�y, member 'of congress
" from the Eleventh 'Georgia district" will, address
"the v�ter� of B�lloch 'county at' 'Statesboro on
Saturday"August 11, at the eOurt house: at 11:00
o·cloci.
Mr. Brantley Is one of the most popular .and
best known men in _public life. He is, perhaps, the
ablest congressina� t�at hal �n in congress' from
this �tate in many years. He is young, energetic'
and htird working; a man of acknowledged ability. ,
��. BrantleY,has secured more things for his dis•
trict, than h� any man in ,the Georgia delegation.
He is a friend of the farming clulof people, which
he has proved more than once. He is the able cham •
pion of a duty on imported long staple cotton, so
as to protect our h�me growers against the product
of the pauper labor of Egypt.
Mr. Brantley is advocating t� claims of �l.
'
J. H. Eltill in this race for governor because he be••
lieves him to be as good as any other man in the
race, and he thinks that it il the duty of sout�
Georgia people to ltick to hom� folks, especially
when everything is equal, as it is in thil c:;ase.
Col. Brantley will be introduced by Col. R.
Lee M� m�yor of Statesboro. The ladies are
cordially invited to attend' this meeting. The
Woodmen of the World co�net band has been en.
gaged for this occasion and wilt furnish the music.
"
:-T�e people are invited out to hear Mr. B�antier on
Saturday, A�gu� 11th.
T-hreshing Time,
Have you figured out wha,t you yield will be, wilen
your threslling tiine comes? Are vou planting more
, than y�u �ill reap?
'
Some people do-spend as
.
much, or more than they earn, and at life's end find
'themselves in debt. And it is all a matter of mak.
ing up your mind to save. Start now--open an ac.
count with us, make it grow a little each day. and
after many years you will have a rich harvest.
The First· National Bank
0" Statesboro, a•.
BROOKS SIl\EMONS,
'President.
, F. P•.RII:GIBTER,
JU. D, RU8HING,
t •
Nt 6mMt........
The �Iatriage of Mr. JOlhua Atlant'A, Jiily 8I'. .:lPre'.,'del;t
, I.J HarvlA Jordan thl. fuorning lIP'Reginald Everett and Mill Leona pointed ftl addltlon�1 memheri of
Olliff W81 the moet notable ..vent the inye'tigallnlt oommltteeof ·,'hl••eotion for many yean, whloh i. to probe ihe in.lII�it.�
, by"e••&n ot'the proiniueuce ,lind ohlrae. Igain.t 'oftloen of the'
wealth of tbe onntr,lIctillg plW'tie.' Soutbelli Totlon a..ociallon tho
Tbe �etrotll,,1 aervrce wa. per.' lollowlllg
i,atlon.1 comniitt�e.
.formed at the home of the bride'.
men of tbe'a,"ociiatlon': W'; H,
Seymour of Mnnt!lonlery, Ala;
pare,lIl,s, H�n. and Mra Jo., F, John P. Alli.nn of ::Jonoord. N,
Olliff. al. AdBhoIlle, Ga.• July 81, C.; J.' D. Smith tif M.l1anna.
.1006. by Rev. T. 'J. Cobb. Fla., al! of whom '·biv. notified
The p"rlor '11'8. beautifully de· Prelident .Tordan" that they' will
carnt'ed with palDIi. and ferlls, bo prelent to tah part .to inn•• ,
, '
,
. Iptloo" tomorrow "mOrblOIl,
""ulax aud carnat,loll8, for th.e 1m· 'Shonld one or t..ro"or them be'de.
"
pJ:8.�ive oeremony. after whIch a tained'by IIII'ol'l.eell """dam'tail.
, l,ulOpe,u'Jul (lrmer was .erved. oe, t11e"illVeitlgatlnil' will" proce.d
The bride Will gcwI,ed in a beau· witboat them.
,tiful co.tuine of wllte crepe.de. Pre.idellt JilYdan .tlted' that
chede, tbe bodice being hmd. bl. rello'll fOT; io�rel.ill' tlie tn·
aomel,y tflmlD�d witb applique ve.t,lgatlon
oommlttee wa. til pre
vent .IlY pO.llble dela,. 'whioh
aDd .hirrmg, the .kirt al.o being mlllbt lie o.u••d by' tbe ab.eo��
,
�hlrred. The g"MIR W�I drelled of any of the m'embera of thef
jn, becoming blaok Init "It,h ",hite oommit�A."
, , ..
' I
' -
I ",=========================!:
,"elt. iD reptyh:g to tbA o"tioi.m of s.. KIW fllller to �....., Ifht IIIIe If t.1IP!I Mli!tese4' It•.,," ·Tlie'''pre88nt!. were oumerou.: 'an afternoon papeHbat Pl'8lldenl Columbus, GI., AIl,u.t "I.-I. p. 'Alban,:Oa. AII(fl i-Dell ."onhnn
co�tly aDd admired by all. Mr.
Jordan Ihould allpolllt outalden Robl�lOn, la larmer U�hl' o/oar Or... • mark.,"Ueu"la� ...., ""Ie o� 11<'"
' •
'
",
on the Inveltlgatmlf oommlttee 'ord, Ala., waa ahot to d.ath )lyoda, OJI&ton ,he'", ."terda¥� IloklOn I.
,Walter.W'"OIIl,1f .bd Mil. Ev. orth.the .boilld bave nqu,81te"d i 'I ed "nlg It by hi••on, J.....Rob nlon, "I • nerro farmor, who l_, mark.tod theOlliff, Mr. Fr.nk I. William••nd .n outlider to' .ppOint tbe eam· 19,oaro. DI
Lula Everett were tbe attend· mittee Mr, Jorda" .ald: 'rhe rath.r became Intoxlolted and ftrst bale lor IIv.ral,.a.. Plot. l'he
ants, ) "I am guided m thll matter by with an 81: 10 band �n4aa,ored to an. arot halelut ,oar �iae'/ul, 1I05b,.
Tbe bllde 'il the aooompll.hed the ronltitution' of tbe ...oola· nlhUlte the ent". famll,..
'
'rbe
, M' F tion. While tb. Soutbern dot- old man t�." w,nt olf. lecured alUn,daullhter of Mr. and rl. Jo.. ton u1Illoiation ... publlo orllin. returned nod opon ·tlr. at bla 10D. who
Olliff. Sbe io a young lady of illtlon the act. and domgl 01 ita repUed. klllin. btl parent. ,
rare beauty aud acoomph.hmenh, varlon. oftloill., employee••nd' ;;;====='-================:;;;;;==;;;
poI.e.olnlT .11 tbe quahlloation. it. policy i. controlled eotlrely
aud dear to Ayery olle. by the national executive oom.
Tbe groom i.,the' elde.t ",n of mitt�e.
I ,
Mr. and Mll. Bedford Everett and
,
. .
WANTED-Experienoed dr,.
all Ideal obrlotlao R�ntleman, po.· 1I00d. Ind Ihoe '1Ie.m.o. Ad.
.81.ing rare bu,ine," ability. He dreg, witb relereoce, look box 75,
i, raridly forcing himlelf to the �t.te.boro Ga
'
..
froDt in tbe bUline•• world. iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTbe bappy couplft left on the
afternoon tram for A,bevllle,
Balti�ore, New York and Nlasr.
Falls. Upoo tbelr return th.y
will be at Metter, wbere Mr.
Everett is enganed IU a wbole.ale
and retail bUllne.l. The ..eddinl!
marcb W8S played by Mi•• Panita
Olliff.
,
,
,OLLIFF-EVERETT.
, ,
First Wireless Message
Received at Statesboro
, CIty of Columbus, vIa. Buxtov,
N. C" and Norfolk, Va. Aug 2. '06
"To W. H. Simmono, State••
horo, Ga. Wednooday:moroing.
On steam8hlp Columbul. oft'
'vil'ginla ooast. ArrivJ home
!?ridny. :Breol>s Simmons." .
ORAND PICNIC.
Mill Ray Odd Fellows alld the lohuol
lit Snap aoademy ar.e going to have a
barbecu.olI Augult 218t. and Invite
4'11 the county and cnntlldates. 'rheir
ftrhlOUnccmelit will appear 10 next
1ssue.
.
MILL RAY LODOE I. 0.0. F.
All membc!rII are requelt,ed to· be
prp.8ent at onr next �meetln8' on the
night 01 AUIII.t 100h, at 7 :110... wo
have 14 uandldatel to t.ke the d.rre...
'I'he candldatel can act .ooordlOrly.
Peter Brunson, 'Ben 8. Moohe)"
Becretory. \ N. G
, ·WANTED.
Someone to out a. bill of lumber­
about 250,000 .feet-near S�ates.
"oro. Addrell,'L. W. Deal,
8tate.bo�, GI.
'\ .
NEWS.
, ..
You will never be worth
'any money unless you save,
Hundreds of peo,ple have
.started an account" :with us
and are,savfng a'little money�
,every, week;'
," "
Why don't 'you start
accou�t with this �a:Qk.
donar will de it. ' '
We pay 4 per, cent.
,Certificates of Dep,o�its.
'
'
SEA 'IS�AND BANK"
Statetboro, ...' ',GeOrgia.
" '1,· •
The Mutual LIfe I Writes' Beat
Oontracts on the :Mark.t�·
SEE Sbrrier & Brannen,
The 'Bank 'of England
I
Covers .four acres ofl the most
valuable' land In the, world,
and h�s a capital and surplus
of over One Hundred Million
($10010001000.00)DOLLARS
,
IIle Bank' of mettOI,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-,Because its mariagement
conserv'ative' and safe, and has
.enormous financial backing,
Secopd-B,ecause the depos ts In he
Bank of Metter are insure I against
•
I n'
loss just as your �home IS' insured
against fire,
And there, are manY'other
